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Judge Langley Atkins Dies At 
Sandy Hook Following Long 
Illness; Services Al High School
Was First Republiean 
Jadge Ever To Be Elected 
In EUlotl Coonly
Judge JobD Ltngley Atkins died 
ai bis bone in Sam^ Hook, Ken­
tucky early Monday morning, after 
an lUaess of seve:al monlbs. Judge 
Atkins, who was the first Republi­
can ever to be elected County Judge 
in Bllioii county, look office the 
first of the year, twt suffered a 
complete breakdown in health the 
following week, Hem which 
failed to recover. He spent several 
weeks In the Asbiand hospital and 
apparently regained part of his
Sheriff Aaked To 
Become Doc Doctor
The pTfat*lng services al the
Episcopal Church 
Services Surtday^
Episcopal Church Services will
Christian Church Sunday will belbe held in the Music room at Fields 
charge of Dr. George V. Moore I Hall of Morehead State Teachers 
of Lexington and will be at the.College on Low Sunday, April 2-t, 
usual hour of eleven. Ut S:00 a. m. Morning Prayer and
All membe.K and friends are plan Isermon by the Rev. George Ralph 
Ring on a "eet-to-gether pot luci. Madlfon. The public is cordially in- 
-*■—er after services. 'vited to attend.
Rowan Fiscal Court Submits Rural Road 
Program For Consideration Of Stale Rural 
Highway Commissioner At Last Meeting -
Among other diiilaa, offl- 
-1 and' "• —
ing strength until fils death Monday 
morning.
Funeral services were held at 
Sandy Hot* on Tuesday afternoon. 
' So large was the crowd of friends
•who Attended the services, ihai li 
was impossible to carry out the 
plans to hold the services in ibp 
Methodist Church and the funeral 
was transferred to the high school 
gymnasium at Sandy Hook. ‘Ser­
vices were in charge of Rev. T. F.
Church of God In Mi 
was made in the cemeteir on the 
•old borne farm of hia fatker, 
Sandy Hook.
.Funeral
charge of Ferguson and Sodk Fun­
eral Home. Morehead. Ky.
John Langley Atkins was bom in 
Elliott county on Sefumber 
i8S2. and died at his tuane in 
; Sandy Hook. April 18JS38. He was 
united in marilage to.JJulb Flarf- 
nery, a sister of L. B. Flannery of 
this county, on August 113. 1912. 
He was the,son of G. H. Atkins and 
Susan Clevenger AUdna. He is sur- 
•Vlved by his wife. Mis. JulU Flan- 
•aeiy Atkins, by two sisters, Mrs. 
H. a. Howard of Wrlgley. Ky.. and 
Mrs. Wick Horton, of Sandy Hook, 
Ky„ and by two hrsthns, ftoacoe,
iratW. IlL 
He became a membar ot the 
Baptist Church in ■Wimaomt, 
Florida, several ymrs ago.
Judge Atkins wn a former resi­
dent of Morehead. Jaier inovlng to 
Florida where he made his. home 
for several years. Returning to this 
state, he took up his residence 
. his old home in Sandy Hook. Last 
year, at the urging of numerous 
friends he decided to make the race 
for county judge. In this he was 
Buccesaful, winning out In the final 
race by a small majorlly. in spite 
(Continued On Page Eight)
oiherwlse. Sheriff 
B. F. McBiaj'er finds that he 
is required to qualify as a 
dog doctor, a veterinarian 
and such
One night lisr-week about 
midnight the telcpluht at 
the ahe.Ufs residence rang 
He dragged himself to the 
phone. The tone of distress 
came over the wire, a womo/i 
calUng the sheriff. She said 
ihai a man was lying in the 
road near her borne, groan­
ing and apparently In 
»aln. The shulH suggesttd 
that she call a doctor and re­
turned to bed.
In a short time the phone 
rang again and the same 
voice came over the wire. 
Sheriff McBrayer ngggested 
that she get in tow;h with 
(he night police in the city 
and again retumsKi to gala 
some puch needed rest.
About two O’clock Um 
phone rang a^ln, routlag 
(he sheriff from his warm 
bed. The nme voice beg­
ged him to eoiae and do Mine- 
thing for the man who was
» Sheriff MeSrayer summon- 
■ ed. his son and deputy, they
• got into their clothes and
• came. They located the
• ’'man." ■There he is right 
« behiud you. ’ Sheriff Mc-
• Brayer tamed. ‘There, lyin
• in the street, wagging 
> tail, was a little white ,
l i g 
his 
il dog.
Rev, Lyons b 
Jtad Of Mr 
DdveHere '
Lead Reverses As 
Stinson Makes Drive
Only three mb»a weeks of the Ro^an County News Business Build­
ing Campaign, and again the candidates and their friends are making 
a dstermlned drive to bring their favorite under the wire a winner.
The past week has seen another change In the standing, as another 
candidate kts made a special effort to ssume a commanding lead. 
Manse Sdnsiin again goes to the front with a bang and maintains a lead 
over the other candidates. However Mr. Stinson’s lead is not so great 
(hat A cannot be over come and a little special effort on (he part of 
any one of the candidates will make another change in the next few 
days.
It Is Important th^ the candidates do their work now. ’The 
ywign is closing on May 14 and that leaves only three weeks, in which 
to work and work and work. Now is not the time to let down. Now 
Is the time to get busy.
The standing of the candidates;
Mr. Manse SUnsen '...................^...................................... HaWefflin, Ky.
Mrs. Hester Roberts............... W. * ...................... Morehead, Ky.
Mrs. Vlrgie Qevadra........................... g ...................... Morahead, |^.
Mrs. Joe tmi..............................................................................Fbnaeri.
Mksn Heetins For 
Barklev On Tuesday
A tew leadere of the Bark­
ley forces n)et at the office of 
Judge J. W. Riley on Thurs­
day of last week, for the pur­
pose of laying plans for on 
ganliatlon purposes. A tem­
porary committee was ap­
pointed to arrange for a mass 
meeting to be held at the 
court house In Morehead on 
Tuesday evening. April 26 
at 7J0 p. m. At this Ume 
the organization will be made 
permanent and campaign 
plans will be formulated.
Plans Include Work On Forty Four Roads Tfaroo^uml 
County; Will Require Entire Fund'To Cnrry Out 
Program; State Hay Approve Or Not |
Jean Lnzader To
* I Offer Annual Revue
• j Next Thursday Eve
SenoMr W. JL Ceeokett 
VUls Prlends In City
Senator'WalUr Allan CrackAi.'of 
Maysnille. apstfi Thursday sdotilng 
frisote In ihU county and moklng 
- official business. Senator 
CtodMtt is imitator from this tUs- 
trici In the state leglslamre, havihg 





Local Basks Start 
New Plan To Bring- 
Service Up To Date
Ada, ETer;aiie T.
Sroitay School 0» Iby 4, 
la United AttendaaeeBMve
'Garenee W. 0»bb, County FSA 
SuperviBor, mils attention 
fact that Dr. Will -W. Al<
Simay. May 1st. 1838. la (Bo To 
Sumy School Day in Kentucky. 
This -movement. Inaugumed 
19M by the Kenturity Rundsy
School AssociaUon. has grown in
iilty and. through the pro­
motional and follow-up plans, has
Place Service Charge On 
Out Of Town Checks; In 
Lfne With Modem Trend
Jbeen the means of reaching and 
I holding in the Sunday Schnol.-t of 
Kentucky many who oflicrwlse 
would not have been iwclied.
The objectives thh yuar 
(DXto give each Individnal in Ken­
tucky an invitation to attmid Sun­
day School: (2) To dhniilBte all 
Sunday Schools to greater nctlrity;
In this Issue of the News the 
GUzens Bank and the Peoples 
Bank of Morehead. announce a de­
finite change in policy in keeping 
with the trend of better banking 
circles throughout the entire
r The change is renter sweeping, 
that it does away cnmpleu 
with a policy of the local banks
tty. 
in '
many years standing, that of cash­
ing out of town checks for non de­
positors. checks with out charge.
In the ed appearing in thh Issu 
the banks explain the change to 
the system in vogue In most cities 
and towns surrounding Mortfiead. 
A charge will be made ror casnlng 
checks ta) the future. Tbe rat 
exchange 'is definitely explained in 
the ad.
Most boilks in neighboring citits 
:and towns bav'e bcen'following the 
•system for some time and it has 
■worked out tatlsfactorlly. It slmp- 
iy means that the banks-wlll make 
'a charge for the service In the fu- 
tore, which they have in the past 
rendered without charge.
Open Fork School b 
Deatroyed In Friday Fire
On Friday of laat week (he Open 
Forit School house was completely 
deltroyed by fire. ’The blaze was 
discovered shortly after the fire 
at the T<
building has been unoccupied for 
severad months, school having been 
out early in January, tbe auppoai- 
Uon la that the fire was set. delt- 
berauly o: otherwise. The entire 
MkSog WBi opnaioied,
that the Sunday- School U for _.. 
ages and to bring into the Schools 
as many new pupiU as the tSmrebeg 
are able to teach; (4) to impress 
upon the Church a larger sense of 
lU ORponunity and recpeiuiibilliy 
in the Sunday School; (4) n> unite
the Sbtnday; School people of Ken- 
tudey in a defeinlte program to 
Tteaeh all for Christ; iraeh all of 
Girist. and bring all to CMat: 
Poaters and suggestions lor ^ob- 
aervlng she day may be secured 
WllhOUl 4:0« from the Kpnlnrlty 
Sunday echODi association, hM S 
3rd.. Su LaulavUle. Ky.
Rev. T. F. Lyons o» the Church 
of God has 'been appointed to head 
the “Go to Sunday School" asova-
Tnblic^ B
cvrity Head Dioeuas Flan




Wm fHoneer Citlaen Of 
tbsma County Havinf Uv 
odBere Entire Life Tine
Joe (Gregory died at his home at 
Ufper Lick Fo k on Saturday mora 
ing of last week, following a para­
lytic nroke suffered Friday night. 
Mr. Gregory had been in Mere- 
bead Fridiy, where be aivoarad 
be in the bon of hwO^ ^j^ta
Monnon Quartette 
XoSmsh Chapel,
Yoons Men Tonrins Sute
Will Offer Concert At Con* 
voeMion Al College
’The Church of Jesus ChrUt of 
lAtter Day Saints, generally known 
as Ue Merman Church, now ipon- 
soring a GoodwUl-FsIlowsblp Pro 
gnm covering 6 sutot will Include 
Morehead thU week, Friday 22. ac­
cording to Mr. Bassett T. Wright. 
Managing Director who was in the 
city this week and concluded final 
arrongements.' ’This tour featyret 
the Filendly Four Quartet, whlct 
has been appearing on Goodwill 
profnros during past 3 months In 
vaxiDuB cities and states before col­
lege sssemblles. bi^ schools.
Dancing Pupils Of Mias 
Luoader WUl Give Program 
At Public School Gym
Members of the Rowan Codnty 
Fiscal Court at their meotlng last 
Tuesday, recommended l9ny four 
rural highways to the Rural High­
way Commission, which they be: 
lieved should' recelye » share of,., 
the Rural Highway; fund allotted $1 ] 
to Rowan County. The list of roads iL] 
recommended has been submitted'Tsi I 
by County Judge 1. E,’Pelfrdy 
Cecil WllHams, Highway Commit l i j
r the air and before
made for the programs, 
pr^rams are presented to the high- 
eat educational end eMerulnlng
On Thursday, April 28. citizens, 
of Mort-bead will be given a 
porlunity to witness, what
; 10 be an annual event, and 
that attracts an immense a- 
mount of Interest, when MLss Jean 
Luzader offers her annual Revue, 
as a finale to her season of tehch- 
ing dancing.
Miss Luzader has a targe class 
(his year and tbe revue bids fair 
to out shine all those of the put 
quality. The followlog is Che 
7rogram4t)f dance numbers offered 
t>y members of her class. In addi­
tion there will be special numbers 
by featured artists fiom the city.
The complete program wtU be 
publlshod In the next issue of the 
News.
Mrs. J. D. Falls ............ Mistress
of Ceremonies 
Jsnet Faye Mynhier . AerobaUcal 
Dance
Ruthlane Fannin .......... Song and
Tap Dance
Charies Henry Jennings . MiliUiy 
Tap Dance
Bill Batison .............. Indian Ballet
end Wee Dance






passed by the 
ever, the Commissi 
quired to' accept the 
lions of the Fiscal Court or
sanction. ’The list of roads recotm!.'!,, 
mended follows ;' » S’! 5
Dry Cieek, from the CCC road ' 
leading to the tower to head of Diy 
Creek hill al Intersection of CCC^i 
road a distance of approzlmatelj: ^ ^ 
six miles. , ’
will take part In a three-way 
dlsrusalon of Inrm tenancy on the 
naUonal NBC radio program 
"America’s Town Meeting of the 
Airi’ Thursday night, April 2h 
Mr. Cobb, iMho has charge of (he 
rural rehabimatlon ^d tenant 
program in Carier. Elliott
tnm wbfe* be never
recovered.
Funeral*se^vJe« were held Sun- 
ay at the Chuivb of Ood at Gear- 
field, conducted by Rev. T, 
Lyons and Worley Hail. Muoic 
furnished by the quartette of the 
Church of God in Morehead, Worley 
HtlL Custer Ramey. WJUle Ramey, 
and Jolly Ramey. BurUl was made 
In Lower Lick Fork Cemetery.
Jou Gregory was horn on .August 
13, 1870 and was at tbe Ume of his 
death aged 68 years. He was unit­
ed in marriage to Mary Lis Turner, 
to which union two cblldron were 
.born, Truble Gregory and Mra. 
Pearl Xlug both of Clearfield. Fot-
„ ■la'T#
epmd *a Mwdwtn poaslbla and 
bring high class programs to the 
public wttbDut eba^
Tbe Quartet wlU appear at the 
sad ‘
and Rowan'oountles , with head- lowing the death of hU first wife.
quarters la the Court House at 
Morehea4 hopes that citizens of 
this section Will avail themselves 
of this opportunliy to hear the Ad­
ministrator. 'Dn the Subject '*What 
Next for the Tenant Partw 
Alexander wJll outline (he problm 
and tell wha;t the Federal Got 
ment is doliig in its new tenant 
purchase program. Different poll 
of view wfl) be advanced by two 
other speakers whose names have 
not yet been .announced. A ques­
tion period will follow the speech-
Thls program may be heard o
WJZ, and WLS. and will lasi 
flao to HM» P. M. aaztern Stand- 
ard Time.




Loses Soa In Fire
Home On duiety Creek 
Destroyed Twfytet Son
Burned to Death
On Friday of last weak the home 
of Taldo Tfemplemta on Chrijit.v 
Creek was completely desroyed by 
fire. Uie Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Templeman losing his lUe In the 
flamea According to reports. Mr.
Templeman was working ...__
hiU-ride nearby. Kls wife, had atari 
fire In the fireplace and bad 
gone outside, leavlog thp baby lo- 
slde. Whea 'she returned the en- 
Ure room was ablaoe. It is presum­
ed Uut cools from Uie tire place 
bad ignited the floor and opretd 
(Coatisuad From Page Four)
Collision WUh Taeaenger 
Car In Rain Monday, Turns 
IVuck Over In Bitcit
;F. P. Hail, expertenced a wreck 
on Mon^ dr this week.-when, dur­
ing (h^terrific rain storm Monday 
attempon, a passenger automobile 
aldeswiped |tU loaded irttck. for^ 
log him off the road and ov 
high amoankment. The Irudc turn­
ed eoiqpletejy over. ’The autorasmile 
was demollahed and one of Its eo- 
cupanta, ^ hbse name ve were . 
able to learn, was badly injtn^ 
Mr. HaU escaped without Injury, 
although bU truck was badly 
damag^ The accident occurred 
near the Driscoll House in Carter 
County. Thd occupants of the pas­
senger car were from that county.
They stated that the driving rain 
which was fhlUog at the time blind­
ed them so that they failed to see 
the truck ; approaching. Several 
hours were required to puU Ote 
heavy truck from the lUtch.
I Teachers College i
A. M. Friday morning 
minute program. Al 1 o’clock al the 
(ODBtlnued On Page Five)
M. E. Church Has 
Beautiful Service
1005. For tbe past six years he has 
lived on his farm near Gearfleld.
In addition to his children am! 
his wife, he is survived by six sls- 
(Continued From Rage Fter)
The services at the Methodist 
Church were well attended Easter 
Sunday. The largest crowd for the 
day came to the early Sunrise ser­
vice. The beautlfnl decorations and 
special music vras esperially 
Joyed.
The children gave a special Eas- 






Dr. T. A. E Evans Says 
Pious To Raise Quota In 
Rowan Are Good
common cause. Preparatory tp a 
state-wide campaign for $50,000, be­




Pu,>kdPri»iicr Vilh Two 
You, To Sem Mmlu 
Breaking In toaeal Storea
’TWo robberies of local stores last 
week, had autboiltles tearing their 
hair, evpeclaity John Adams, who 
recently Vwni on as nigh; raer- 
chant's police. On Thursday night 
of last week the Bauson Drug
hour.
The activities of the day 
climaxed at tbe 10:45 hour. A large 
choir under the direction of Prof, 
M. E. George gave a beaullful an­
them. ’The Heaven’s Resound.’’ A 
sermon by the pastor, ’"The Dawn­
ing of Day." preceded by a christ­
ening service, brought to a close 
the worship services for the day.
Model Laundry To 
Move To New Home
New Building Being Com- 
pletcl wm Give Local 
Firm Modem Home
The Model Loundry will be local 
ed In Its new and modern bulldln] 
Tnimbo Avenue the latter part 
Slore was broken into and a sum according to an an-
• *' J. B. Calvert.of money a o overmte,
taken. The money belonged to 
the Christian Sunday School fund, 
and had been turned over to Mr, 
Bauson for deposlu The robber en­
tered by the side door, working In 
peace on the door through the hall­
way. He forced his way ip through 
the door, breaking the lock, and pry­
ing the-Jamb loose.
On Friday night Amos N* Andy 
as entered where a quantity of 
cigarettea and a. small amount of 
change was taken.
On Saturday Corbett Steel was 
arrested ami on Tuesday 
to both robberies.
Steel was released from tbe sUM
previous robbery; He bad been 
parpled. having over two years of 
his prevloua sentence to finish. Ha 
bound over without bond to 
the Grand Jury and Judge Henry 
R. Prewitt, Parole officer for this 
county wu UnnedJateiy notified.
nouncement by Mr. 
owner and manager of tbe esiabllah 
ment. Mr. Calvert has about com­
pleted the new atructure, which 
will add considerably to the busi­
ness world of Morehead. The 
building, which occupies a part of 
tbe old Home Oil Company build­
ing with additions and modifica­
tions. is constructed strictly for 
the laundry and is therefore built 
with an eye to giving eveiy facil­
ity to the work.
nple light, he has
the entire buildingt which will give 
abundance of Ifght for the em­
ployees. The windowa are arrang­
ed so that they may be opened any 
insuring ventilation as
well as light 
Tbe Model Laundry has been 
since 1926. when it was flm es­
tablished, one of tbe Important In­
dustries of Morehead, furnishing 
(Oontlnued. On Page Four)
i
Kentucky Society for Crippled 
Children, committees and sub- com­
mittees. composed of civic 
church leaders, club members, pro- 
fesilonal and lay people, began a 
concerted drive for funds to aug­
ment the depleted treasury of the 
Kentucky Crippled Children Com­
mission.
mS2*i i of Infantile paralysi°great Inroads Into state and 
Federal appropriations granted to' 
the Commlttion for the provision
of diagnosUc ellnies, treatment,__
gioal work, and hospliallziUon of 
Kentucky j 15,000 crippled child­
ren. Unless more funds are avail­
able, 3.384 children physically 
handicapped by conrcnlul defor- 
mities, disease, or accident, 
the Commission’s walling list, will
be deprived of a chance for pew 
life and new hope, provided by the 
skill of orthopedic .surgeons and In- 
lelllgem nursing.
(Continued On Page Five)
C. C. C. Camp To 
Remain Says Barkley
li
a. B. F. McBrayer rCad'lrom b, I?;)'; 
ginning at Clearfield and extend-'; '! 
ing to B. F. McBrayera,f|l dlstance[l>k 
of 1 1-2 mllea.
3. Upper Uek Fork Road begla.'j:~ . 
ning at Forest Trail and extaadlQt , T i 
to Carey a dlsunce-of approxlBataa \ •; 









Many Noled Speakers To 
Feature Program At State^ 
Convention ThU Week
The Kentucky PTA Is holding ;dt '] t 
CoVivention In Ashland, opening''i| ■ 
Tuesday afternoon. Registration' 
will be in the lobby of the Heniyj : • 
Gay Hotel and the opening session; i 
will be at the 16th St Methodist® ,* ’ 
Church at 7:30 p, m. Mrs. Schrtwt-j r ■ 
Ur, sute president will preddjtv^*
p. m.. Registration in Lobby - i 
Henry Clay Hotel ,iV P
93)0 ,8. m. — -Bus(nes8 se^sloo-fi 
Methodist Church. ,
Reporu of Convention
Appropriation Bill Paamd 
^Making Relenaion Of 
- Comp PoMible
With the passage of the $60,000.- 
o dpprppriatlon bill safely paes- 
ed tsth the House and the Senatq, 
the retenslon of the Rodbum CCC 
camp Is practically assured, accord­
ing to 8 letter received by E, E. 
Moggard from Senator Alben W, 
Barkley. All that remains is the 
signature of President Ftoosevelt, 
to make the bill a law. Tbe passage 
of the bill assures that the three 
huhdred camps which were slated 
to go. among them the RodbuPij 
Camp wlU remain in operation for 
at least one more year.
Senator Barkley stated in bis let­
ter that the passage of tbe bill 




8«f i(»-fi, I :
'" ’ I■■ r-SU"!
III. Report of President -
IV. Conferences . 
(ConUnued On Page I II-:
Road Work Burned In a ’. f! !«
Fire Lost llinrvday , ' ; 1
. Fire last Thursday burned up the i ») j 
repair work the road crew wyre do-’i; 1 
Ing on the Midland Trail at the en-l -s'! ^
trance to the Flemlngsburg'high-* *, . 
way. The hot oil and ur Which .'TY 
being used to repair the tfbok a , ' 
top caught on fire. The lAr^ttS k, . 







"HfWBnTRArt. Rowan County, KENT^SKY.
PubUshea Every Thursday At 
Entered as Second Class Matter at the PoetoWce of 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1. WIE
jack WILSON EDITOR and BIANAGEB
TU Romm Caunn Nem Morthegi, K«iuii»tr
line with (hts. authority for broad*
Thuraday, April 21, 19381 .
er lending powers by the Reconairu 
tlon Finance Corporation has al­
ready been granted and the Public 
Works Adminlstrtlon has been re- 
clothed with authority to make 
loans to states, rounicipaliUes and 
other public bodies for a variety 
of projects.
The experience of the R. F. C, 
with Its loans so far has been good. 
Since that Federal agency was es­
tablished by President Hoover in
In proportion 
pasaengera and the 
Mi. the annual de.
Is (er less than that of motor-
of anytl
billion dollars
enierprlsea most of which money 
■ has been repaid or la in the pro-
___________________________________________ __________ ——'cess of repayment with sound ae-
•ySMniTH OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION curtty behind the loans.
It Be ?>)d In Advenca
Record of W. P. A.member OF THE KBNTUCKT PREBS ASSOCIATION
^------------- The W. P. A’B experience with
^non-interest • bearing loans to pub­
lic agencies Is not long enough to 
Th«« 1. Ihlng ,h.. Bober, Lool, S,...n«.b .ro„ .be. he. >« B-Wmen. o^n « ,o rep«r.
CLOCK DURING THUNDERSTORM
the number oti 
mileage tra-|__ _ _ _ The minimum wage rate* pre-
versed°  l ath-toll of avia scribed for women retail clerks In g
- -.................................Itnh
gels bigger headlines than any 
other of sudden death because. ! 
believe, most people have a greater 
(ear of falling from a height than
baWes fear*bul
the District of Columbia and Utah 
the highest so far established 
outside of Nevada. Nevada has 
gl8 weekly minimum and the Dis­
trict of Columbia *17,
that new-born 
things: loud noises and falling.
We get more of a shock from 
hearing about airplane accidents 
than about motoring fatalities, be- 
cuse flying and all that relates to 
It are so new In human experience. 
Men have ridden horses, sailed 
ahlpg, travelled on wheels since the 
very beginnings of things. The 
the ground
The, Women's Professional Di­
vision of WPA has recognised the 
(inusual art of Miss Margaret Whit-
temore of Topeka, Kansas, by c< 
missioning her to make prlnta
her Biate'B UndmarKs and birds 
for museum service which U be­
ing established in the Bunflower 
State. For some time this unique 
artist has been keeping a sketch­
book In which she has made a gra-
} ago. But up
___  _ - man has ever flown In the air. It
discounted ages phlc hiatory of the state's growth 
forty years ago no by picturing its pe«illar rock for-
not be preplexcd or f:ightened but go on in misfortune at the.r own 
private pace, like a clock during a thunderatorm." them to be repaid out of local u
Lincoln holding his course during the trying days of the Civil war which are subject to political mani- 
W.BU»!t0b ., v.ney Forgs Elb.rl and Alice Hubbard caMy lacing pblatlon. p. w, A. leaea ob a.ll- 
deau. o. u,. L».u,abl.i N.tban Hale: Cb«.. bc,o™ .h,
minds all. \ < ____ ^
The man who can say, with Wall Whitman, "Nothing external to ------
me can have anv power over me"; the roan who knows that, as the 
stoic philosopher Seneca said, "MoVt powerful is he who has him-j 
self in his power"; that type of man has a quiet mind. He moves for- 
ward "as tranquilly as a chip on a placid stream, " He plows ahead ^ 
like 8 steamer, rough or smooth, rain or shine.






hum,^n race is not used to It.
Much the same reacUons foUow- 
ed the introduction of railroads a 
hundred years ago. Now we all 
realise that the hatards of » rail- 
wy trip are no greater than those 
of wlklng along the road. We will 
feet that way. sometime, about fly
PIONEER BABY’CHICKS?
Batter UTrijOtf and Rapertoi 
Breading liwnR anccess whra yon 
boy Doney’a Pkmeer Baby ChJoka.
U, S.. Approved and I
ed. liJghth jm of eleady I j "-r
provnaenL Free eaUloij^. 1
matlons, old bridges, buildings and 
trees. She began her career as an 
artist at the Chicago Art Institu­
tion and received first prlie in 
American block prim exhibit. She 
contributes to many of, our lead-' 
log raagaaines and bSs illustrated 
books on trees and birds.
Experienced obser\*>rs of the interna 
ing there will not be a general European_ this year. Few ofgthem posing to buy the Chesapi
TOMORROW
I'eerlng Into the future is always 
fasclnailng pasilme, but usually 
that is all It amounts to. Few peo 
pit- can forsec accurately what Is 
going to happen tomorrow, let alone 
next year or ten years hence. All 
the prophet can do Is to Judge by 
the trends of today the dlrectlon.ln 
which events are heading. Some 
CANAIaS (or recreation thing may turn up tomorrow
now predict- -phe Federal Government Is pro- change the trend and dlccretlit the 
eak and prophet.
public' I wouldn't want to predict, for 
vouch example, that the people o( the fii-
Woman Softerage Id Balgula
Bulgarian women have had their 
.sufferage extended by King Boris.
I Instead of only mothers being per­
mitted to vote, all women. Includ­
ing widows and divorcees over 21 
may vote In the parlimentary elec- 
tion^. I
A ——................. - lAii .V. luce wu( iive III Kjans iiuukb aim
boasting that he has the most powerful fleet of military airplanes In adolescent youth In Wash-ln,aar gjag* clolbes. but the trend of
the world, the largest number of submarines, and can moblUxe an army mpon the old “C. A 0." canal was scientific discovery and its lechnl- 
of nine million soldiers over night, the threat to peace implied by one of the favorite Pl»yp;o“nds ff cal application polnu that way. Al-
BABY CHICKS
Blood tested, triple A qiuUty fropi 
Hatcheries. DisoMC Fk«e,
Lost year our enslomers were Biore than please^ - 
will, Ihe ehldia »e lold them. They are 
bock for more this year. . |
Place your order oow for delivery next wee^-
E. R. REIS, Poullry io.J^
R. L. REYNOLDS, Jlnnager 
Ollie Coskey Bidg. Morhea^, Ky!
DR. B. L, WILSON 
DmtUt'
COZY THEATRE BUtLDINO 
rHtXNK ISO MOREWEAD. KY.
FERGUSON FUNERAL 
• FUNERAL DIRBCTOK8 
AMBULANCE BiatTICB 
PHONE es MORBKBAD. KY.
It may be objected that all of this Is n r business and
"• i i ts m ai , 
ready fine fabrics are b#lng woven I 
'of glass fibers, and practical build-.' 
1 ing blocks are made^f the same '
DR. N. C. HARSH
used to go with.
Originally planned by George 
Washington to provide a waterawy material Sand and soda, the ele-
doesn’t concern Amerli-a. But It does concern America. In many between the navigable lower waters menu of which glass Is made, may
.............................- —- ■ ■ " ' . . .......................... .. ,di,that this country will be drawn into the of the Patomic and the upper reach replace Iron an  lumber, cotton and
1 European war. if we watch our step and do not commit ourselves es of that turbulent
. 1850. after railroads had begun t
counting upon American support should waterways for InUnd t :/vpDfRN
liance for the protection of the democratic principle, the autocracies the'poiam'lc Rtverfroie solid ; VV/^* 1^
of the worid would at once make commoB cauM against .them, and we Waahlngm and the cana^pro-
free nations of Europe 
they become involved.
U seems clear that if the democracies of the world, which Include of slow-moving freight 
besides America, the British Empire, France, Denmark. Belgium, the and it was a grand place 
Netherlands. Swlicherland, Norway. Sweden and FlnUnd. form an al-
. CHIROPRACTOR 
BUN HEAT ELBOTRICAL 
TRBATMHNT 
PHONE 100
DR. A. F. ELLINGTON 
DRNTIRT
nOCRB; 8J0 — SM
swim *
iddle a canoe.
the winter of 168&87
wuld have the speciaele of a world at war
The sane altitude for the United Sutes to take is (Vided wondriftd .atatlng.
our defenses, rigorovtsly malnuin our Independence and n - - r 1'1 l^ycEStr*
Strengthen .Other boys and myself started ....... ..... ..................
,tain friend akale-from Washlngtoif to Cumbe Osi«l F«*-rs^ M 
. , . ,, lend. 150 mlles.,ThBre is no-more <
ship with alt other nations, whatever their forms of government. It America than
is none of our business tf a nation chooses t be Fascist, Cmmunisl or wooded mountains through Women In IHillUcii
anything else so long a« they don't try to force their system on US. which the Potamic falls and up | Ellsworth
.whUh the C. * O. canal climb, by o7 0.“ mw? Iowa
a se,.c-« of lockv ^ definite place ,ln politics",
for IUnit-,compliment of the Sen-, Another waterway'which 1 knew , „„ a nroeram
; body's approval of the . - ____ _ i. Pri. Stales senator on a propum
The defeat of the President's 
Government Reo; saniaaiion bill by 
the House of Repre-enistlves. after 
the Senate had pas-s.-d it by -a nar- 
low margin, is egsrded here as 
wvidence that Congre.-^ has reassert- 
«d its Independence and resumed
liitloitR by the President encourag-'g 
ed rather than allayed fears. The 
•left-handed rai "
,ate that that body's approval of the ^ man it the Erie ■„«,i.i n««. freedom
.Heorganixauon btU proved that ^hlch run. 300 miles across “‘‘'T *snTserurftv
certain interests could not "pur- ,ro„, La^e Erie to the happiness ”JL ^ ‘
icmis.ailes had tried to Influence afierthe Revolution, that the North ‘®
BInce IMl we baVe been
HEADQUARTERS




(We have no AgenU)
by threats or reprisals and 
promises of patronage and allot: 
menu of Federal funds. would have to be shipped
Students of polliiral strategy here seaboard. Railroads luid n<
. Te:ri.o,y wa.. bound to fiil 
with settlers, whose producls
sack CoTwressional office since 
sufferage was adopted- |
Administration sensed ultimate dc- ,bg gga were ihc'Ohlo and Missis- " 
feat for the Reorganization blll’g,pp, valleys leading to New Or- 
even while spokesmen on the floor ihe Great Lakes, blocked,
of the House were claiming victory ^,y fj,aga„ Falls, and even If com 
'-itastic-majorlUea. in^erce could'get by the Falls it |
would go through Canada and the _ 
well-timed an- ite.iwund St. Lawrence River.
"Cllnton’B Polly", as hU polltlca!
Its 8tatu8 as an equal and coordin­
ate branch of the goveiiiment.
The action of the House. Is more­
over, the most severe blow to the 
President's pre.slige which Mr.l They point
Hooseveli has yet .eceived. Last i nouncement by the President of ........ ............... _ __ _
• the Senate, refused to grant gigantic new pump-priming drive enemies ridiculed his canal scheme,
COZY
by fanta! 
New Pui Monhoid, Kenimky. I
power to reorganize the Su-]to divert popular atieniion from made New York City the metropolis 
le Court. The lower House j Ihe " " j-u..,. mt.




Blood Toiled Chick. 





The Best at Loweat ^ricea
1937 Plymoalh Coupe, 4,800 miles. Uke ne 
1936 Plymouth Delux Tudor. 10,000 tnilea 
1936 Dodge Trunk Sedan. Radio, heater,.
ALL HAVE RADIOS AND HEATERS . >
1934 Plymouth Sedan Deluxe '
1935 Plymouth Sedan. Trunk, radio, heater
1936 Ford Tudor. One owner..
1934 Ford Tndor Qelnxe. Qean 
1932 Chevrolet Coach. a<Mn 
1932 Ford 18. New-motor.
1931 Ford Coupe, like new.'
1929 Ford Indor, perfect
ftuCKS
1937 Dodge * Ion, 8,000 mil,*,' peeleet
. 1937 Chevrolet pick,up. lO^Klp mUe..
* 1936 Dodge heavy doty I't too truck'
1936 loleroatloual Plck-op, cheap.







■ I e*! '
was regarded a




Defeat of the Reorganization bill 
Is merely one indication. of
Uon debacle. The of America, for it concentrated all 
was devoid of exapt «,f the freight orlginaUng In the 
detaila until several days dfter the imagin'o( the Great Lakes at Duffall
I.' re-election.
This Way Please
FBI. A SAT. 88-83r first press release and the reports carried It by water to the Hqd-differed greatly as to the actual a- gon River and the seaport at its ____
mount of money to be poured down Philadelphia was America's _ =u.h.rH In
1 the dry economic well. /largest city In 1825. when the Erie PhYlH" Brooks. RWisnl Corte*
Figures ranging from one and a/ canal was opened, and Boston 
Htowlng revolt ofJCbngress agalnst|»«lf WHions of dollars have ond.
KxecuUve control. Another la the been mentioned but shrewd ob- glaKE ..................aeddent cause
action of the Senate In eliminating 
reform characters as well as all 
from the current tax bill all of the 
other items on which the President 
and his advisors had set much store. 
What's more, several amendments 
were drafted to relieve business of 
certain tax burdens, a move cer­




servers point out that whatever More fatal automobile accidents
the amount Is finally named, a Con g;e caused by gUring headlights-------------------
gressional approprlaUon Is neces- ihan by almost any other single HUN. A MON. 84-85 ,
-«ry before actual spending can ^usq Bveiy driver frequently crawford. Spencer TracY In
begin. wiabee there were some way to kill
No Blank Checks the glare. Such a way ha.s bqpn
With the present attitude of Con- found, and a company has been
grass In mind, doubts are voiced In formed to manufacturers new ma-
Capltol circles that the new multi- wrlal which when used In head-
billion spending program wtil re- light lenses and applied to wind-
lit both the above caSea the split! “mble those of the past In anything shields, reducing the glare of an
between Congress and the Adminls-|-“ve fu color and position on the approaching car's UghU to a
traUon has been squarelv one oflTreasury report. Former relief ap- couple of brif........ ............. ..........
pollcy. This l9 taken by many to I proprlaiions were handed over to stUl permlttl 
Indicate that Congress has grown'ibe ExecuUve In pracUcally blank the roadway.
out of sympathy to the earlier i check form. Eh'en the ultimate pur- u will probably be years before 
avowed alms of the New Deal and I foiC which the money would be ihig „ew anti glare system comes 
Is determined to atop further en- spent wm left largely to the dlaere jnio general use. Just as It took 




to Legislative domains of power. 
MMN» Wire “Ne" . .
The belief that the Reorganlsa- 
tk)D bill was but pan of a scheme 
to concentrate more power Into the 
Executive's hands is shsred by 
8. Itmany members of both Jlouses !
Uon of the President. years after the Invention of shatter
It Is extremely doubtful If suCh proof glass before car manufactures 
will be the case this time for Con- generally adopted it. Now many 




dearest prerogatives Is not equipped with safety glass 
which la control of the purse- and I anUcIpau that In time every 
strings. With no fear of patronage car will be required to have anti- 
reprisals. opposition of ExecuUve glare headllghu and windshields,
Die who deluged the offices of both 
telegraph companies with 330,000 Beoovery Aid Poremoat 
wires, not to menUon uncounted There seems to be
ighways will be a i 
safer occupaUon than It is tort ■
: have already killeU.
Setters, almost universally dlsap-lnow of the passage of the Wages more people In 40 years than were 
'and Hours bill. Major attenUon Is W»ed In all of the ' -
nngely,
waaoUdatad denial of dicUtorial am' deflnluty aid business recoveiy. In FLYINO .h wUl Hon has been engeged In.
Close Out Salet
On All New Floor Models 
About 1-2 Regular Price |i
Crosley, Philco, \ .^ilcox i 
and Universal
R.gul»r Price_Clo«i Oof 
I_8 tube oU metol, all wave bond cooMtle r.dio .
l_rS lobe JI meuJ, dl wove bond '
5—table o,odel rodlo^ rnoglng from 20 00 to 49.50
' S-StaK^fetotayrodto cmoplele wllb
BERRY RADIO SERVICE"
Phone 63 OLIVE HILL, KT
-V->-...
V/
•'<Y~ ■:■■■ r- p"' 7u«--;-^.-:^
-fi!) 4.... '" tnfli' - , ' ■ "Ip'':^
Thnnitoy. AWiI 21. 1938.
Bale Carnem
5-Minute Biographies
The Rowan County Neut, Morehead, Kenluekr- •il ■i'
of "H<wa> WinFiieaii 
tmd btgaam PeopU."
LORD BYRON ^
The “Perfect Lover” Who Chewed Tobacco, Pit His Fin- 
gcr-NailB, And Drank Wine Out Of Human Skulls
shone like a full moon In the desert 
Byron, sjender and graceful, wis 
often compared to the Apollo Belve 
dere, His skin was so white that 
adoring females declared he look* 
ed like a beautiful alabaster '
thirty-sixth blithday.
Aftozy Sunday
constant, Irritating, and e*hausilngifp™l'^“'!J®'*;
battle against* fat. In order to ,re-moi., I____ u. L_ aetaiied pen
sunlight .
With Hamilton la Sasso, known 
In film slang as the “'Best Boy," 
He adjusts the key light on signal 
from Folsey.
Beneath the light stands one of 
several grips. He Is the handy­
man. At the moment. Tomlny is 
arranging the branches of a tree 
so that the shadows will fall natur- 
|ally acros.s Miss Crawford’s while'
imeraman. "This 1h the most In-
all shots, demanding! Crawford looks to-see-that
The close-up reveals Hollywood's 
technical skill at Its Irest. “U takes 
forty hands to make a closo-up, 
each i«lr trained to do a speclalia;
fore County Judge Buchanan 
the Menifee County Court to 
charge of'allowing i
cape, which damaged 5 acres of 
Government land on Beaver Cieek
of Licking River The-fire escaped 
from a pile of debrts which Rose 
burning. D ‘
110 and costs it^was fined
A hundredI  yeai 
in the ' s ago there was ■ world who could 
compete, so far as the ladies were 
concerned, with the romantic 
George Gordon, Lord Byron.
He was the greatest poet of his 
day. Hla Influence changed the 
whole trend of literature in the 
nineteenth century. He wrote
I pis- 
Hla
some of the gustiest romantic 
to be found In our anthologleai and 
some of the tenderset. He loved 
dozens of women, but strangest of 
all. he loved his own half-sister and 
the scandal of their love shocked 
Europe and ruined her life. After 
they were driven apart, he wrote 
to her one of the lovllesi poems:
If I should meet thee
With silence and t<
gon of lovers, this Valentino 
century ago? He had a deformed 
ot. He limped badly. He cbewed 
e cheW's finger-nails. M ewed lobac- 
He swa.^hbuckleU about in the 
if Ihili century
BriUln briatllng with loaded
tols like a Chicago gangster, 
temper was vicious. If people star­
ed at him, his blood pressure rose 
twenty points, for he Imagined 
they were staring at his deformed 
foot. This poet who was hailed as 
the perfect Romeo, loved to torture 
women. Two hours after the mar­
riage ceremony, he Informed hU 
bride thet he hated her, that he 
had married her only out of spite 
and that she would live to rue the 
day she first saw him. She did.
! countiy people Who lived 
hla great Abby told alrange 
yarns! They said thaf all his ser­
vants were young girls—beautiful 
girls, girls with amiable disposi­
tions The country folks told how 
he and his guests dressed up as 
monks in long black cassocks and 
Indulged in orgies that would have 
made Belhazzor’s dinner parties 
sound like a W. C. T. U. breakfast. 
Amible servant girls
fromHe suffered so horribly 
nightmares that he resorted 
danum. But even laud 
couldn’t stifle his bad dre*ns, so 
two loadHi kept.t
8 bed. In t
This fantastic dieting ruined h.s|r^s^ ^UTsS-^p as anl'*'’^ 
digestion: and, as a result, his betj- example of how we work7 he sug i 
reeked of pills and potions gegied "
.nd p.tem m.dlcln«,, - The'e.mm b,.„B In
> take a close-up Of Joan Craw­
ford in a scene for "Mannetiuln,’’ 
which will show at the Cozy The- 
aiie Sunday and Monday. She was 
wearing a white evening gown, and 
stood on a moonlit 'terrace, partly 
obscured by iree shadows.
•In the long shot," Fosley point­
ed out. "we established the moon­
light effect and tree shadows. Our 
object is to reproduce nature 
realistically on the .screen. The 
moonlight and shadows must fall 
on Miss Crawford as they would 
normally."
,The gaffer, who bosses the elec 
irldans, stands on a small ladder
wine, and Byron and his friends 
drank U—not out of glasses or whose life 
goblets—hut out of human skulls fatliei'a aUo
ed pistohi'beside 
: ^trtet of the night
e ■ up yelling 
teeth, and vwouldhe would wakgnashing
stride up and down 
brandishing pistols and,daggers.
He had another supeiiili^ that 
haunted him- A gypsy 'iBriuhe- 
teller once warned him that he 
would die in hts thirty-seventh 
year. He died three months after
he had passed his thirty-sixth birth 
dayf Byron believed a sinister
curse doomed all his famllyr The 
thirty-sixth birthday, swore,
was fatal to the people of his blood. 
Some modern biographers are even 
Inclined u> agree With him for 
Byron’s father died at the age of 
thirty-six, and Byron’s daughter, 
ose life, ft-as exactly like her 
died on the eve of her
"Camera," , says Borzage. 
'hen the camesd stops spinning, 
Fosley smiles. -‘That’’, he says, 
"Is all there Is to a close-up.
Judge Bowen of the Powell Coun 
ty Court fined Sherwood Napier 
SIO .and costs after Napier had 
position she pleaded guilty to allowing a fire 
w ere s e which threatened Cumber
land National Forest land. Napier’s 
sentence was su.ipended. and he 





Three men have appeared recent­
ly in the county courts before U. 
S, ommissloner Riley on the Red
and handles the dimmer on the key 
light. His ten electricians are perch
River District of the CumberUnd 
National Forest charged with al­
lowing brush fires to escape, and 
either threatened or burn Govern­
ment land.
Elmer Duff of Ryan.
dr battery<of tarapS.’’
"The key light in this case." 
Folsey explained reproAices 
moonlight If It were afternoon, 
instead of night.
Lewis County, pleaded guil^ 
fore U. S. Commissioner Riley of
Morehead. Ky.. to the charg
21 threatened Government land. 
Duff was held for ^500 pond and 
taken to'_ . - ----- the Caileitsbunr Jail.
key light with the brightness of| Grimsey Rose pleaded guilty
jewler
f
»hkn yobb watcS nE
“ onlng. bring it to ua -1 i 




Dixon Shooae, L V ; 











Flonr and Feed. Slert yeiu- chicki en Bellnl
Iiuum Suet and groeer. Also—
"HAY and FERTILIZER..
NOAH HALL
Ceemae Falrbanka aed R. R ' Morekead, Kf I




A Few of The Many Premiums You Can Get Free vVifh Cards of B. B. Stamps "3
*
IG S’tANDB ,




U card* A ap
3 to 9 cards * ap
PERCOLATOR
• card. ^ iV
CARD TABLE 
M card* R ap RlaEfTRIC TOASTER <1 to 10 carda A np
MIXING BOWLS 
3 !• 3 carda * ^ STEW PAWS Prom 3 carda op
END TABLE 
IT cards A op
FAMILY SCALES 
J9 cards * «p KLEOTRIC mON13 raid. A «p
CET caitDs, FUJ. mra sram THE ROWAN fOUHR NEWS ho, you. r.vosm wn * ca.
JinI lid 01 Merdunb Who Will Give Slains
A. ______ ■ , Given With Each 2Sc Pnnhaie And Up
4
CARR.PERHY MOTOR CO.





Qeallty Whlakry. A Wtoes 
Conrr Mala A Blekop Are.
JACK WEST, Hmugor
Ask Per Bunpa ’
ECONOMY STORE
MoreheaiTe Mom Cempleie Dry 
Oooda and Ready to Wepr Store 
We save yon meney on every 
PwebMe
G E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
ROBERT B. BISHOP. MaMger
Bar from na and ask |or atampi
S. ud W. DIS^SARY
Choice WUakeya, ^neo. More- 
beatf-a lending Dtapensarr
RAY WENDELL, hlanager 
Aak For Bnatnem Bnllding Stamps
IMPERIAL DRYr CLEANERS
J. W. HOLBROOK 
Thes Beat of Service at reasonable 
Prioeo
Give no yonr bnalneoo and ask (or 
Binmpo
THE B-I-G, STORE
The B-I« STORE, wltb a stock 
ItaU M second to none, 
fiverytblng tbs famUy needs
rb;cal grocery store
Orecrlu, MaU „d V.,.
UMu. Tndl MU M. W, g,t Me 
vloe, qnaUty and lumps 
^ For Bnstneos Bnllding Sump*
1:":'
BATTSONS DRUG STORE
inftSeventoen years of BerTke-lMY 
iloln Service. Whitmoa-caadieo




Trade wiU ns and fill yonr sUmp 
card and redeem tt (or ■
GOLDENS DEPT STORE
Ladles and M«n>s ReadyHo-Wsar 
"Ifa Smart To Be Thrifty" 
Bay from ns and Nil yonr Mvnn
Carda
mblam) nun. garage
Ask Fm- Bnstneas BnlMJag Sumps
Ask For BnslabM Bonding Sumps
JAYNES GARAGE
BJfe STORE FURNITURE CO
Antomoblle Aoassories, Repair Shop 
. DooIsn In
A otfiqvlsw stock of fnraltnre for 
the home M prices thst ore low 





Pm« Four The Soum CoUfUy fl/m>i, MonheaA, Kt'Hibel^ ThuradaT, April
News In The 
Morehead Schoob
. .The S High School P. T.
A, will be hosis to the Farmers 
and Haldeman P. T. A. on Friday 
Eveuing this week at 7:30 In the
High School Oymnaslum. The pro­
gram will be a Jolni one with mem­
bers from each P. T. A. The More 
head P. T, A. men and women 
members are running a contest to 
see which one will have the most 
members present Friday Evening 
as this makes the clo.se of the years 
work.
A number of the Morehead High 
School P. T. A. members will go to 
Ashland to the state P. T. A. which 
Is held there this week. The pro­
gram there will be a very Interest- 
I, opening Fnday afternoon
able to parUetpate In the oral con­
test the contestants must first go 
through a very rigid written ex­
amination. IL-a conieaianl does ndt 
miss more than ten words, they are 
allowed to represent their county 
In the oral match. Our representa­
tive missed eleven words, however
Kissinger, due l y p.ouc he fact that she
Home News Model LaundryfContinued From Page One) 
employment to seventeen people
Making Old Pkton New *
If you live in an old house whose 
floors are made of the wide planks 
you may be disconcerted to find the 
cracks that you thought had been
Is «even years old and one of the properly /ilted appearing again, 
youngest, If not the youngest, child i Beautiful 
In the
Joe Gregocy Dies
. (Continued From Page OneJ 
terit: Mrs. Mollle PhlUlps and Mr
I participate 1 l  Courler-Jour-lthey do present a problem 
oal Spelling Contest. There Is lUtie'artificial heal makes ihet 
................................. ihelaidoubt hut what the participants tl
these old floors
i l  because 
shrink
____________ . .... and cracks are bound to develop
next few years in the Courler-Jour-1 between the boards. Now la the 
nal Spelling Bee will hear more time to take care of them befoio 
about Miss Kissinger and be com-1 the dampness of summer makes the 
pelled to sit up and take notice-boards swell to laelr greatest 
Miss Lela is the daughter of Mr.' width. When the cracks are quite 
and Mrs, Henry Kissinger of West | w ide the Ijest way to close them Is
during that entire period. Mr. Cal­
vert was one of the founders of 
the business, and has been In 
charge during that time. He 
literally built the business 
from the ground up, and he constd- 
iiis new bulldln 
forward.
th a modem saniury buildli
i g, bis biggest
Calvert Is prepared to give his cus­
tomers even belter service in the 
future than he has in the past.
i* s, 
Millie Mynhler of Clearfield. Mrs. 
Noah Hall of Morehead; Mrs. Sarah 
Phillips of Blaze, Ky.,; Mrs. Minnie 
Perry of Shelby, Ohio; and Mrs.
s. George. Tayloh. Ell, and Levi 
Gregory ,al! of Clearfield.
Mr. Gregory was one of the lead-' 
Ing Democrat.-! af his section of the 
couniy. and was prominently con­
nected with polities in the county' 
throughout his life time.
IsiripH to III very snugly and wedge 
..PACKUORHB LIBRARY !or glue Ihem In. Narrower cracks 
A new canler has started work'can be filled saUafactorily with 
__ on the Morehead district and the'-awdusi of the same wood as the
3 eVosInrw^nesWnrghV'vrt^^^ U. .S. HO road. Clinton Mann will floor. Use glue and sewdu.st to 
a uol pageam of 700 children of "'’'er the dlsiHct vartied by Mrs. make a paste and pack It firmly 
Ashland schools presented by Mrs. barker a few weeks ago. .\ir., -nia ihp crack. Hllliib it to the i-.p. 
Minnie Winder Mrs. Schroetie, Ms"" "■‘B '0 visit every home Cover with dry sawdust and press
- President and Dr Ada Hart, i within this district within the next 1 firmly with a small board to keep 
e Prcsioeni ^ .............. smooth. When perfectly
Loses Home In Fire
(Continued From Page One) 
over the room Mr Templem 
hurried to hU home only to find U aided ihat he 






would assure local cUizens that the |
ilodburn Camp would remain.’Hej------
ireclated the In- MMB 
zens hatf shown ; Sf"
INNOUiiCING
1 wish to announce that I 
Ury Barber Shop from Hobart
continue to operate it. I wis|^ iairL'^ ................
customers of the shop as weU as new o.«“ ^,to give 





Voun For Service i»,’i*
rushing in'n I ognn and Congressman Fied M.P e’
the burning building, where he Vinson, asked that they use their
the cs certain lo have in-ii h.s life a
f centers in this. I make .several
Sion. Regsliratlon Is at the Henry | district.
Clay Hotel and the meeting at 18lh | Mrs. Martha Sparkman has plac- 
Streei Carter avenue at the Method-1 f'vc new centers In the stores 
1st Church. [between Vale and Elliott Couniy
The Morehead High School will 
give a barn dance at the high 
school gym on some Friday night 






out mi magazhes and 410 Irooks, 
and several hundred agriculture 
bulletlas.
dry sandpaper and finish like floor.
H^hg Clothes; Foods
Cape ensembles are in the -spot­
light this' season. With square 
shoulders and straight lines, the 
capes are long or short and 
made of sheer woc^or light weight 
tweeds. I -iaw onelfte Other day of 
sheer wool with a white kid 
I around the tiny stand-i
Lau^ung Around the World 
Wkh IRVIN S. COBB
up
down the -front of the cape. The 
dress was one-piece with a cowl 
neckline and a wide suede belt that 
huggk'd the wal.st 'and accented 
...c ui tiir Ihc trim, fitted liHk of the diw.
The girls of MI.SS Maiy Alice Cal- county a.-e using these books in | Oon't neglect tl serve you. ram-
SV^hlw for'ihTp.\. A’!“FrwLy.j;S^;i S lnTl^!|^7splnlcrrndTn.e^^^^^^jS'S„r.h^ l„y SI"
Th. Llhrary s.lIJ n.i.hi -nor. ,
eM .lory hook, and magaaln..,
The Llbran- 1. very glad » have ' ,„g ■
Visitors and readers. Thby usually I
hie', school featurfhg cos-umes. o'- Bay bo-| Eggl«~Naiiger Cookl.a




Several of the teachers of he ] t e ^c
made In the sewing class.
You don't want to miss the spring
program from all the grades and 
turfhg
Scandal Had No Af>peal For Her
By DIVIN a. 00«
THB neat daMh «f the gmt Ksmuchy 1m Lae JUIem
^ revived fat my astad a story wkh iiiiitaiiii aheo* • tilto sf perhaps 
his most foMi aoeii.




year when all the school will partl- 
cl]>ate in
.."on sgeotgebus array .of talent. Costumesand music. Watch for date. Spon-. , » , , ,
_ _ 1-2 cups
■eager to get reading materlaL (flour, 1-2 ica.s|KKm salt
The Library hopes to add more cieam shortening and add .sugar 
books and magazlne.s to Us collec-)Mix and sift flour ginger and sail.
Mr. Henry Ellis, Assis- piHsolve 1 teaspoon soda in mo­
lasses and add to first mixture, Add
Miss Lela Kissinger, champion 
speller of Rowan Couniy and her 
sponsor. Miss Golda Dillon attended 
the K. E. A. at Louisville and " 
Kissinger participated in the spellMissll­
ing contest. She was eliminated In
the written contest. In order to lie
CflmOPRACTOR
CHtLDRBirs AILMBNTS.--------
Children respond quickly ic 
'.chiropractic treatments. Is your 
child In normal health See DR 
N. C. MARSH X
half the flour. Dissolve remalnlrtg 
soda in aour milk and add. Stir un- 
UI amooth And add noHdidos Agar. 
Chill for an hour and roll pp a 
lightly floured molding hoard, cut 
with cookie cutter dipped In flour 
and arrange on an oiled aad flour­
ed cookie sheet. Bake In a moderalc 
oven CUO degrees F.) for 8 lo 10 
minutes.
’WtO.’ he Mid,.^Adag op a edfaBBa^ •\mt la ea eUA ie very
hM.”
''His private Bto B 
^tatev^-Kyi
AHraQiveFarnsForStle
Good farnu are hard to fintT,. Below we ________
•f the beet bargstea in Rowan cminty fpii|( wfaiefa 
00*7 be piirehased at extremely leaeoiihbliT flgttrea. 
If you are inBsreated in buying a tnha li inre, fn- 
vei^le. We wfll k gUd to aaafat you ii)
HOW ARETHESE FOR GOOD
Forty«five aert^fam, aeven miles from ni reLati 
>n the Fleniingebors Bi<
acres io timber. Ideal lor'a small buaitfeea ftrm 
home.
186 ac» o{ good farm land, some ^el) jot ^ 
ber; two miln from highway. No buildur;^. Two 
lota in Aahland, 13tb street and Kentucky ji-to-
' Station with Reataurant and thrr^ ijBOiu
Awn MbtlnsAB. fAiM-.ai.v-AA laviA.living quarters; t o raUagea; four- cres 'H butd;. 
good well; Delco lights( located, three atd'on^ 






Senator Allen W. Barkley





I or the purpose of completing .fce organiza­
tion for the ocming campaign. 1 Eveiybody 
who is interesied in the success of President 
Roosevelt and Senator BarUty is urge.di to 
attend tiks meeting, as every citizen has a 
right to representation in this campaign.
Barkley for Senator Committee.
- P.ld Poldlcl Adv«,:ll-ns
GIVEN AWAY 
ABSOLUTELY Free
Get Your Coupons From These
By Leading 
cEanfs. >
Saturday at 3KK) p. B.; itart- 
ing Saturday Ma^Ki 6.
Concerns. Name Bdowix
COLLEGE VIEW SERVICE 
STATION
WELCOME INN 
BATTSONS DRUG STORE 
COZY THEATRE 
BLUE MOON CAFE 
AMOS *N ANDY 
BRUCES Sc 10c & $1.00 STORE 
CUT RATE GROCERY 
COLLEGE GRILL 
PEOPLES BANK 
S'LUSS bargain STORE 
^AM ALLEN GROCERY 
HARVE ALTREY
THE BIG STORE 
BIG STORE FURNITURE CO. 
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS 
UNION GROCERY 
MELVIN HAAOf 
TIffi ECONOMY STORE 
REGAL GROCERY 
A. B. McKINNEY 
BLAIRS BANKRUPT STORE 
A. & P. TEA CO 
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE . 
CONSOUDATED HDWE. CO. 
CE. BISHOP DRUG CO. 
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE 
S & W.^ISPENSARY 
EAGLES NEST
- L G. A. STOgfi ! • 
MOREHEAD MERCANt,jl| i 
MOREHEAD LUMBEti CO
MODEL LAUNDRY,^I^Y 
CLEANING ■ ' } ,
SHADY REST*SER\;kife ' 
STATION '\Y\ .
J. W. HOGGE StO;t|: |
TRAIL THEAT^ | 
SANITARY BARBER yf<pP ! 
TRAIL BARBER Slici 












ThiiriUv. April 21. 1938. Thm Ro^ tomOv Keut, Moreheed, Kentutkr _
• 8ANDV HOOE NEWS
rilUamthe proud parents of a son,
Codie, welshing B pounds.
Mrs. Carrie ijoward spent Wed­
nesday night with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Litton.
Mlsa Lettle Weddlnglon who baa 
been ill for some time Is no better
were vislUng Mlsa Utile Wedding 
ton and friends Wednesday night
Miss Mattie toward and Uvlnia 
Maddox were visiting Mrs. Carrie 
Howard and Mrs. Mollie H. Green 
April 15 to 17.
Mrs. Edna Rose *ho hae been 
11 for some time U slowly improv-1
Miss Bernice Johnson, Fay Ad­
kins, Curtis Ruvall and Christine 
Johnson spent Saturday night with 
their aunt. Mrs. Belle L. Johnson.
Miss Mar/ Vansant of Frankfort 
and Mrs. Grace Fannin of Bethel.
visiting their brother,
CABU OF THANKS 
We uke this means of expressing 
-ar deepest gratitude 
many friends and ac,. 
who so kindly assisted us during
the itlness and following the death 
husband and brother. We 
thank
Mr. N. L. Adkins. Dan Blevins 
Jack Brown, J. B. Fannin and Har 
old Adkins made a flying trip to 
Frankfort, Ky.
Mrs. Sam King left Thursday for 
North Carolina where she will un 
dergo an operation. We are al 
wishing her good luck with a quick 
return back home.
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Pennington 
were the proud parents of' a 
little daughter weighing 7 pounds.
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Lewis 
a fine boy named Marion Leudolph
Mr. George Knipp was shopping 
in Sandy Hook Friday.
Mr. J. H, Ferguson, County At­
torney spent Tuesday night al his 
old home place on Middle Fork.
Mr. Chas. Weddlngton was shop­
ping in Sandy Hook. Ky.. Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mabry of 
Ordinary, was shopping In Sandy 
Hook Friday.
Mr. John L. Crisp. Mr. M. 
Archer attended K. E. A, at Uuls- 
vine Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deuvall are 
the proud parents of a 10 pound
Ohio were i i i i t , particularly wish to  the 
Walter, Vansant and wife last week I Rgyerends T. F, Lyons and Worley 
»nrt. I Unit rnr their servlcee and the
26. Open Fork road trom CbrUty 
creek road to Haldeman.
29. Fouch road from EUlottvlUe 
to Carter county line.
30. Buffalo road from Haldeman 
road to fool of hill.
31. Soldier road from Route 80 to 
Carter county line. (Glover).
32. Old House Creek from Christy 
Creek road to Forest trail.
33. Walker Branch from Christy 
Creek road to Forest tnlL
THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON
Wntlea bch Week By 
B. H KAZBE
Pastor Of The Baptist Chercb
AHNOUNCEMENTS
FROM THF. CaVRCBFS
SUNDAY, MAY 1, 10*8
Go to* Sunday School Day. 
asking Rowan county to make this 
.day one of the greatest days In 
SUBJECT: THE PLACE ANDiHpwan for a good Sunday School 
PURPOSES OF VISION. Mark 92 Day. WiU you cooperate with Rev.
I,-------- --------- ^
Will be held at Paris. KentaS 
April 20-21. Mr. C. P. (>udiH.! U
[Lyons, Chairman, Rowan County
THE CHURCH OF GOD
__________  . .. g tniqua
Sandy Hook Monday. . [for the beautUul song service they
- - .......................- tWs'renMr. Joe Duvall is very ill 
writing.
WEST MOREHHAD
Dr. and Mrs.'Cline and son Dickie 
nd Mr. Os'car ■ Mull
rendered. To those who expressod 
1 their sympathy In the beautiful 
'floral offerings we also wish to ex- 
I press our gratitude.
' Mrs. Julia AtklnB,
L. B. Flannery and family.
From CCC .0 SlU. c.odm'. '^'heteLj'rkMo.tfih^Moooi Sma.y Softool
Krp„y„ wm
^7 S wmSift roVa“ofti El- Mo». and Elll.h- It wo. ooly a.Vooos Paopla. Mmlng 
llottylll. to K.t..y AldarmanJ. ' '•» f™ SSSl'-tcoSTovSSo
liens and
„. Detroit. Mich., came In 
Saturday and spent Easter with 
Mrs- Cline and Mr, Mullens parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mullens of 
Clearfield.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Keeton and 
Chester spent the week end in 
Maysvllle. Ky., I and Ripley. Ohio 
risitlng with (fiends and relatives.
Mr. B, J. Elam of Lexington was 
he guest of his [brother C. B. Elam
. Clearfield la^t week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C, McGuire and 
daughter Frances were entertained F^ork 
Easter with an!excellent dinner at 
nnd'I.
i
boy named Billie. J 
Mr. Jack Lemaster v............. s shopping
In Sandy Kook Saturday.
Mr- Joe Deboard was shopping 
In Sandy Hook Saturday.
SubmiU Roads
(Continued From Page One) 
Line.
19. Big Brushy from Alley Young 
Highway to Fleming County Une.
20. Bratton Branch road NoTTe
21. From Jap Jpl 
Fork School at
22. Clearfork road from. North 
Fork Road to Fleming County line.
23. Rock Fork road from North 
Fleming county line.
H. Cau-
the home of Mr. a 'Mrs. J. N. 
Maxey al ClearBeld.
24, Island Fork from T .
dills in Lewis county lit^F
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Scraggs and 
mtle daughter' Juaniits Jane of 
Brushy were Easter guests of his 
father. Mr. Waller Scraggs and 
family of Clearfield.
«'V,.n”rri,n ^ad from Wrig- on a molinuln In Galilee. A radiant 1 Our assistant pastor. Bonnie Cor-j 
le^road^ w Elliott county line. brightness shone out through the ™L
aa Barker road from Wrlgley body of Jesus, which made him are .holding a revival at Scranton, 
road to Morgan county Une, seem Uke a great llghL In this K^
40. Trent ridge from sandy Hook heavenly glow were «fen, UllUng, R'
road to Ellloll county line, with Jesus, Moses and Elijah. | --------------------------
Laurel road from Sandy Hook Peter, not knowing what else to i CHRISTIAN CHURCH
road to Elliott cunty line. ^ say, perhaps, requested that they | --------
42. Cornett school house U. Wal- make a tent for each one and stay I Sun^^^^
Rev. T. F. Lyons, pastor.
______ ____  . .
ter Jone-i ll'^e In that heavenly scene. Then ' Preaching
4.3 Little Perry road from XI. B. came the heavenly cloud over the Christian Endeavorft- “S. •?ft..rr!^t.vs;
bill to top of hill by church. [hear Him." There they s
When HEADACHE
k Dm To CoMtipaSoB
Jesus
___ I aandlng as he was before the scene.
What does this all mean? Moses 
and Elijah represent the Old Tesia- 
the law^and the 
nd Ji
Womans Council 2nd. Wed
25. Dry Branch from Peyton 
Esteps to Carter County Une.
20, Holly Koaa irom J. T. Evan? 
t)t Carter County line.
27. Seas Branch from^ChrUty 
I creek road to Open Fork road near
Mrs. Joe Nolan of Clearfield is I-ucllle Graveyard. \
Blaek-Onogbtl









Co^ge Prayer Meet, Tuei 
Chffreh 'Prayer, MeetTh.urt^ T&
The cottage prayer meetly 
be at the home of Mr.
Marvin Wilson. Let the foUc r»’ |0r
Church School ............
Morning Worship 
Young Peoples Servicesprophets. Peter James -a ........................................
were from the New Testament; the Evangelistic Services 
Gospel of Christ’s death, resurrec- prgyer Meeting. Wed
to these refreshing limes wlGi 
Lord. ‘
We will study the Bfth chap>r 
of Daniel In the' Thursday 
prawr service. '
. “Awake, awake; put fia ^ 
strength, O Zion;, put on t^ijr bagi U> 
1.451 fuf garraenu, O Jeru^^,.lw-
A POOP LAXATTVl
An Announcement
New conaUioiu toilay call for new and liiglwr s Ian I and safety, and In 
, where we have here-
by nearby banks and those throughout the slate and Nation, if. ....... moderate service charges on
tlon and Kingdom. Jesus repre­
sents the summary of both, in 
which the old and new dispensa­
tion are united in one. The law and 
the prophets were until John; and 
they were given as a testimony to 
Christ who was to come. The 
velatlon of the Kingdom Gospel 
Cross and all thaiycai 
a result of that gieal sacrlflci 
It ws all about Christ. So, God^ipcal workers 
spoke lo the new dispensation — ■
Peter, James and John, and said;
“The Old Testimony Is about 
ChrUl."the Son of God. Here he is; 
hear him. Whatever he Jay’s Is all 
that has been said or that will be 
said."
' Some of us feel at limes: “If !
ProspeoTs of reaching the goal of' and Jazz Tap 
p0D(X> are good, according to re- Janice Ruth Cat$5 00
ports given to the Society's head- 
quaners-ln Louisville by chairman 
In twenty-seven districts.
, Dr, T. A. E. Evans, chairman of 
(he committee In this county, says. Dance
enthusiastic, and Clayton
all is in readiness for the opening'
ludill and Ma'rg^W 
S“«Cornette TapDri|i*
Jimmie Clayton ...................S<«g
Don Batlflon _____  Mexlc^ T'
(Continued From Page 
V. Luncheon- Mrs. O. B. Stafford 
presiding.
Wednesday p. m. — April 20
—........... -.............. . „ 1:30 General session. Methodist
rould Just know Jesus: If I could Mrs. Schroeitpr. President
tii.i see him and be assured that kv "Mother
following the right one: if
Jane Young .......... Portr4lt.[
George Young
could only hear him apeak 
ume-s; IL would be so assuring. 1 
v f • 'ft mind going on and endur­
ing heal of the day. I would 
rejolt c :o serve Him." That 1s,
hgers " Chorus of Ashland.
I:i5 Address by Rev. Toy 
Meadows, pa.stor of Shllah Con- 
giegailonal Christian Church, Day- 
Ohlo.
MAY 1.1938
CO.U of iiuiiriiM: your depodu md mmy other bnidein impowd on Iho Bonu.
*
Mttsured Service Charges will be as follows
On all eheckb mu averaging below $50.00 per month, 50 eentt per month where any
■ e-h ____^____.. I____ ____ ____ nt nr AOAr. O'^a;;^unu having an average balance of SSlLOO or oier, 
for each $10.00 average balance for the month, for each check m exeeev of thw allo^le number, 
3 cents each.
Charges for issuing bank drafts,\^hier checks, certified checks and for cashing 
ont-of-town checks for non-depositors a. re as follows:
Amount Charge
$1.00 to 10.00 ■05
10.00 to 25.00 .10
25.00 to 75.00 •IS
75.00 to 10000 20
dnd 10 rent, /or eoch oddilionol $100.00 or /roclion ikoreo/. iVo charge cUI ba made /or ^h- 
ing Government Chocks
Charge of 25 eenU for issuing a stop payment order against a cheek.
Charge of 25 cenU for handling each ''insufficient funds" cheek- A minimum charge of 5 
cenu per d^ for notes after maturity.
Please understand that there wOl be no charge made against any account show­
ing no activity other than /Jeposits during the month, m other words, if no checks 
are charged against the account, no charge will be made.
Wewonld have onr customers know tiiat any business mtmsted to ns is appreci­
ated and we believe this, new plan will he welcomed by the small depositor tor 
he will know that his accdnnt, regardless ot size, is paying its way and is a welcome 
account We want you to feel free to ask for any information with reference to 
this plan and it will be cl^rtully given. Anything not made clear herein will be ex­
plained m detail at the bank.
i8in-iop experiences 
'And we may and do have them, 
.ns'.onally God gives us these 
sweet assurances and blessings, 
,'when we feel that Christ Is so near.
I And when the revival ahower* 
•come upon u*. we feci so hippy 
that we want to build a tent there 
and remain In that experience.
It we. like Peter, are wrong a- 
thai. These blessed and 
[igthenlng scenes are for a pur-1 
pose, Down In the valley below 
where this scene oceured was a man 
' with a son who needed healing. 
Jesus and his disciples went down 
there to heal him So, God gives 
us blessed experiences to strength­
en us—for what? For service. For 
down in the valley of life areihose 
who are afflicted with sin and 
sorrow, and need us. V^-e cannot re­
main in our joy always, but must 
go from this happy pUce to the 
of sorrow to help those In 
This is the purpose of all 
wit! - • ■
Wednesday p. m. the Ashland 
Schools wtn present a pageant of 
700 children for the visitors. This 
is directed by Mrs. Minnie Winder.
notice' of DISSOLimOW
Notice 4s hereby 
Rowan County Realily CtY«4 
of Morehead, Ro'Hw^ 
y, Kentucky incor^i^ 
ated under the laws 
lucky is closing iU biUti:keair 
and winding op its |
ROWAN COUNTY REAim 
COMPANY S’ i 
By H. Vatjanlweryv ItMlf . 
dent
Jeui*s Revue
(Continued From Page One) 




Mother-think of Itl Nino* 
Moltasofalltbaboepttali — 




M^^;S^kee^tbebaby druwin's today. . - .7^
Mgnngn
h God; that
help others. Vision, i
Mormon Quartelte
(Continued From Page One) 
Morehead High School. From here 
I they go to Ashland for week-end
P. M. and 12:45 Sunday. WCMI, 
Eastern time. The quartet comes 
here from Lexliigton where several 
programs were given including the 
• College and Radio




, The 6 suies, Kentucky. Tennes­
see. North Carolina. VlrglnU, West
Virginia, and part of Maryland c 
prise the East Central Suies Mis-
Eft,li Thnndiy «o *UI offer oul 
■pecial in •ome line of Boomy Work.
it. I
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY.
slon, with headquarters in- ^ouls- 
vlUe, Kentucky with William T. 
Tew. Jr.. President. One hundred 
missionaries, are doing volunury 
mlssfonary work in these suies 
and are supervised by Mr. Tew. He 
will be In Ashland this week-end 
to preside over a two day Confer- 
and convenUon,
Vogue' Beauty Shop |
Crippled Children
(Continued From Page One) - 
"Epidemics uke a heavy loll in 
oung people. Many children with 
twisted backs and legdarC still lo be 
helped.” H. v.,McCheaney of Frank 
fori, president of the Kentucky 
Society for Crippled Children, said 
today. •
,The drive Is a sponUneous enter- 
- ----------?d byO law aa. \>-. .* — -^-aao.-..-. ——prise, prompte y the Kentucky 
Society for Crippled Children, out- 
growth of a luncheon club’s in­
terest in one crippled child fifteen 
years ago. Today, free clinics are 
held throughout the suw. Diagnos­
is and treaunent by orthopedl# sur 
geons, Is Included in the service 
lof the Kentucky Crippled Children 
Commlsslpn. created by act of the 
Genenfl Assembly In 1924, and aided 
by volunury contributions to the 
Society. •
LET AN EXPERT DO YOUR WORK,
We BpecUlixe in repairing radihs of all piaket. 
Our service le aa cloM u your telephone. Cafl tja
and we will call for yonr radio and relnnk it h?r jlt»
beatofnt  condiUon.
We also repair Iron*, Sweeper*, and
equipment of aU kind.- ‘ 'j
Cire A Local Firm Your JFork : ' 4
PERRY RADIO SERVICE




wirvwi ,jL(. ~ p
- .W - . _4,A-crw^,wi;i» , <:-■%<,, 1 V, .,
' ' ^ ■ . -'■^iiV'M
>r' Th« Roum County NetW': [. Kentuekr TSur»d«y, AnMt i&I 193R.
S' More Time To Wot1( ;#■••i /ii:! •-.•■,:!!;
■'Jh'!At the request of the majority of the candiaates in the Rowan County News Business Biulding Subscription Campaign the dosing date of the^pagh^i|j)eM eitendij^ to
MAY 14,1938 trl;:.
With the privilege, if the request u made hy the candidates of a further two weeks extension. The candidates found thatdne to the weather tliat has
ed for the past two months they were nnahle to complete their work and collect their many promises. ' '
' SCHEDULE OF VOTES OF ROWAN COUNTY NEWS ' |i|;
: ■ : If - ■■ , rne
■. A y timemtt »f tmj wktonti— X —b- i yew ............................... . i,oo* j jl ft
« M1M& *f vote* i> •> e 4eell>lu bMto »n perittre ! ............................... *•*” j -’j. ' !;S
LIFB SUBSCRIPTION |tBA6
l7 Ml b« nlM4 SwlM lb* eMHMin. A ipiAU mI« Mtot «mS far 
UaM ItirMd la.  ^ tmj b» oiM»aM< e  nay eaaibla ti  a< na .
Tbe above kIm^ e  t  i  aa  S Ualafl aM w  itt
lOAMf extra votai wUI be Imed ea erarr “etab" ef Kb ta labMrlp 
aorltUeaa tatoUac t».M.
VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE ANP HELP THEM WIN ONE of THESE PRIZES OR A ^OMMlilSlON
1
FIRST GRAND GAPITAL PRIZE :;n
THE CHOICE OF- \ i











MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY j ‘
SECOND PRIZE choice of a General Electric ar EbctnlDx Refrigerat or Vahied at $200
\
THIRD PRIZE SIOO-FOURIHPRIZE $50
- •
■1.^1
STILL MANY TO COLLECT
The candidateo are finding that they have many old renewnU to 
coUect and many new one* are anbecribing. If yon have not yet 
paid up your ■ubacripUon to the New*, give .lt i»w, to one or the 
other bf the candidate*. Everyone ha* a favorite Help that favorite 
to win. r
BONUS VOTES THIS WEEK
This weeks bonus votes will be given on each s acripUoi
nd from any subscriber in Rowan County. Turn in all the sub-
■eriptions yon can from Rowan eounty snbscribecs and win extra 
Bonus Votes.
Each Rowan County Su! a during Ibis period will be good
for an additional 10,000 Votes.
OPPORTUNITY COUPON 
Good For 50,000 Extra Votes
nis CosbM, tocMber wlilt ihi«e asw mr n
Tb« l|towaB Coanty Nnwa,-te ge*d tor SOAOb Bxlts Vata*. IWeae 
to lh« votao aoch aobaeriptloo eon*, oa tbaaa mb|>ob*
for the Mxt two weriia, tkaro Is so U
PLEASED WITH WOljiK
The Rowan County News is pleased with the worig. that I
nigiil, nd with the handicapl jof baddone by the variops crain practically every day 
weather the candidates hav 
Wirii the prospect for betu 
pkte their work within the next four weeks.





pin T.n DoUu Oub lumnl im an aililitional 100,IH^ Ton. 




NAME or SUBSCRIBER .
CONTESTANT'S NAME .
Thli Coupon, tocelber with tbe.&thr Vytes of SOOO sad* your, first *p 
starts rou fR Uie race with awre than 00,000 votM. Onlp one of the ooiipc 
ed each entrant far the Grand PrUe. * :
it
■W., IA
But Naialif Knew -what he tarae 
10 say awl perhaps Sunny knew as 
•well. For nothing else could nave 
seni him to them In such mad haste.
‘•Monfs safe." Natalie tried out. 
••Is that it, Jimmy? ’
He nodded his head, gasping. And 
ihcn the two seized him and pum- 
melcd him till he acinally could not 
cel the words out.
Just Uke Jimmy Maitern. he 
sobbed out presently. "He was down 
xweive days before he could get 
word ooL “Some little place In Sibe­
ria. The Russians flew over twice 
hunting for him but he couidnt 
make ibetn see hlm.^'
Strength surged into Natalie like 
8 miracle. Sunny forgot herself and 
danced so madly that they thought 
she would hurl herself from the 
rock in her ecsiaey.
Then they were all three .—
. ning for Jimmy’s car and-Jimmy 
drove them straight to the f.ying
There the neWs was pouring In. 
Mont himaelf stood at the ellww «
Jimmy r.Jm.y.1- "Slm'U '
Of herself. She forgets «uick.
••Thaf> a gifi. Jimmy. 1 ihlnk.
■•Thal’^ pure genius. If you ask 
,.ie. Come on. Let's go somewhere 
and lO’ to forget.
It had been so long since she and 
Jimmy had spent an evening to­
gether that the girl was surprla«l 
at the invitation. There was no 
sign that she could find during 
that evening that Jtmmy rememfwr 
ed at all bis love ter JJauUe Wade.
It was an evening she was to re- 
csil afterwards an evening she o«en 
wondered about.
There was a delay of two days 
before Mom resumed his fllghti He 
clicked It off then in amazing fash 
ion Station after station reported
him. Each Ume the refalllng -----
a success. Each time he made 
neiei control almost eitictly 
schedule. .»
though the elements
Jube and Sunny Marlon had 
borne him off with them.
And even Jimmy Hale wai, 
where about.
Next day the newspapers all 
Tied the announcement Sunny
OBI} imc OI lliv iciurimif 1
The last leg of the flight would be 
down the coast from Nome.
Before dawn they were at the 
field. Jimmy was there with his 
'I-*-'*—•" record thel 
.. . alternated!
pUne. ;
And Sunny Marion was there. It; 
was the first Ume Natalie had seen j 
her In weeks. The change In her; 
appearance ahocked the older gtrl | 
It was not possible that this was' 
the golden beauty of a few weeks 
before.
safety. Me was
the world know and Natalie, pierc­
ing together the bits that came from 
the humming receivers thiough the 
Ups of one ^man radio operator, 
was writing the big account of her
"'Lck Hanlon wa.s rushing out an 
extra at the other end of the tele­
phone. Jimmy had flashed Wm bfr 
fore he raced to tell Sunny, fte had 
tried to call Natalie but could get 
no answer. Now he wa.s reading 
Natalie’s story, line hy line, to Han
^°Moni Wallace would complete 
his flight and try again at once for 
the non-stop honors, the story read 
Jobe Marlon had Issued orders that 
the flight organization was to re­
main intact for the second trial.
Natalie finished her story and 
made Jimmy take her to the office, 
••! don’t want any more vacaUon. 
she told Hanlon as the shouts of 
newsboys announced the extra on 
the street. ’‘I want to handle the 
yarn from now till the second 
flight is over.”
Hanlon was like a pleased child. 
•‘What I ought to do.” he laughed 
“fs to send you along with this 
bird. These flights 
you Uian Uiey are t
Naull e could laugh ...........
There were few secreu between 
fer and the weazoned little city 
editor.
She went to find Jimmy in the 
photograph’s den. He was sloah-
ills'mss ri«*hi,n "com,.
r limes in a peasant’s wagon, at Ian 
b- in a puffing uain with no one a- 
*~“*^Td wltp ,co»W apeak » .word of
He had reached the SlberUn co^ 
irol and had flashed the story of his 
s fet . He s there now letting
nea me ,
Marlon for whom his plane nan ..v.s.. —
been named.'would become the jinashllghts going 
bride of the world filer. Mont Wal-1 nevT scene and 
lace. Jimmy's plciuroa of her ap- 
peared there where pictures 
Mont and Sonny before the world
waa understood, the cui-llnes 
said, that the wedding would be 
postponed till after Wallace ha 
made another attempt at the non- o i . 
mde ahother attempt at the non- The plane had, been trudled ont 
Btnn trio around the world. \ |to the runway. The dockers were 
.Alter Uiat there was noihlng.ln ihelr own places. Grease-mon- 
much left for Natalie Wade hut keys awarmed aboui. And because 
the Job she held and she plunged (it was the first start of an Inte-n- 
Into it with all the energy 8he,ailonal flight from the small port, 
could muMer. She wondered a Hit la there wa.-< a goodly crowd of curk 
that she saw nothing of Jimmy ious onlookers.
. . _ .________ I .^......,.1 •h~..<ah fha
running had
were willing
“’wmS' It W.S cl... th.t h. •"UW W T'L.-.'.tt.'tw
‘“rr,.rr.
"it. It. It w.. a..p.r..e un.
s”nny M.rlon tad . ney ""l
_ o loo ers.
)t worxing nouii.. i Natalie moved through v...r
had told her once that be I crowd for a sight of Mont. At last
____«_____ k._____If .htnAsl.k. “ **
outside of orki g ho rs.
. ..amy had told h 
would beJim  n ic ni i ai » i ould be waiting for her if things'she found him talking with Jabe 
cracked up for her. They would, he 1 Marion and ihejiuie radio operator
I laid, jump off a high place together She Joined thejimll peny and
tood at Moni'B.aMa- 
“Good luck end eueceM tbfe time 
boy." She spoke In a low tend. Tve 




•mBnuii nou u .
mg now. That seemed triumph 
gone but in Its stead had come a 
quiet determination.
Their own pilot had mlscalculai 
ed the speed Mont would make. It 
was a race at the last to see who 
would get in firn at Mlneola and 
scarcely had their iri-motor stop­
ped rolling when the black .ship, 
little battered and worst for wear 
wept downward.
It was then that Natalies knees 
almost buckled under her Jimmy 
and Sunny, raced on ahead to­
gether him Into their arms. Natalie 
ime after with Jabe Marlon.
To her amazement Sunny faceil 
her with Mont, her ann about him 
and his thrown across her should
’^•‘Congratulate us, people," 
vas saying. “Mont and I are 
Ina to be married.
Mont turned quickly and looked | 
down into Sunny’s face. Clearly he 
had not expected so early an an­
nouncement but he grinned when
Mont Wallace and the Marion 
were deep In plans for the second 
flight. There would he little news 
In that until it was accompll-shcd. 
for failure made no heroes for the 
from pages, Monty had l^en a 
spectacular figure on hla return,
■ It only because of his return from 
le dead- His romance had kepi the
REPLACBABliB PARTS POB
all makes of cart. Price eetlraates 
on nep or used narta gladly 
given. CARR-PERRY MOTOR
I, I B T B H. GBNTLEMBII. -IP 
" you Uke a fine American Whis­
key, try Paul Jones. It's popular 
everywhere. MOREHBAD DIS­
PENSARY,
■ ■w........_____ ••* O.-....*—  ----------
he looked up again and gripped 
.Jabe Marion’s hand a 
n sprang forward.
•laiaUe was surprised a
.... l n-a o n «»
Ing about In the dark-room with 
Its eerie red light.
"Walt a minute." he yelled at her 
knock. Then he opened the door 
and sbe stood beside him under 
the red light while he worke.
“I thought you were supposed to 
be laid up.” he chuckled as he rub­
bed the tips of his fingers over a 
weak spot In one of his nega,ilves. 
“I guess there wasn’t anything the 
matter with you that Dr. Mont Wal 
lace couldn'e cure.
'•Ooah, Jimmy." the girl respon 
ded, ■■ you don’t suppose I’m cra^ 
■4 or anything do you? How can any 




N t li u m her own 
rection. She thought she knew now 
what Sunny had m.eani when she 
spoke of cheating. The girl. 
doubt ...............................01 •••• «••••uDt. had taken Mont’s words — 
an offer of marriage on their night 
together. Mont had been caught In 
the trap of her apartment naivetc.
Jten Nat realized that 
sne. too, nuu been caught. Nothing 
she wuld say or do would make 
any difference. Mont was equally 
helpless. And if what she suspect­
ed was true, there might be dfespera 
tlon behind Sunny’s ^sle.
Natalie caught Mont’s hand in 
hers and clung to it. But her eyes 
avoided his face, fearing what they 
might find there. Maybe it was all 
true. Maybe Mont had meant only 
that he could not marry NaWUe
mmai Maybe he had willingly been drawn
...^ boy grinned at her In that into this engagement with Sunny 
eerie glow. Marion. „ .
“You and I ought to know, kid. Such was their greeting. Such
he said, “that love makea plain ,in- was Natalie’s meeting with the man
sanity look foolish. she loved after the agony of those
ww. ____ r. ^_ ...law wir. #Ai- a weeks
But the Jqy of seeing him. of hav­
ing him near, kept her from being 
cast down. It was not till she was 
alone that night that she gave way 
•o a torrent of wars.
They had gone .to the Rensaller
~He'’werit on with his work for a 
few minutM in silence. Then:
“How come you and Sunny 
Marlon got so thick up there on 
that rock? 1 thought you hadn’t 
been seeing much of each other? 
‘•Ob, that's Just some more of“ h ’   .t U  
the crazlnees. She’s got it too, poor Hotel in New York for the iBght,
FORSPRING
^^other month and winter will be gone. 
Now b lime to get your light dreMes 
cleaned and npoired. PleaU ore restored to 
look like new Get your things reedy for 
wearing at the first sign of a worm day. 
Special attention to silks and prints. Work 




waa no water In the rara. Two 
■ candle-lanternt per coach provided
light," but no heat ol any eo« was htnudted. 
CPasKngers could, however, purchase h« hrhia 
i| chUdren along (he rad.] Sparks
fram the wood-bunting engbe often eet fire i 
the coBCh ewBinga. But trevelera were inip.ljsd 
by the example d a commanding permnsge—the 
Captain d the Crew.grat-grtn’-daddy d todeye 
conductor. In long Irock coat and high plug 
hat, bravely he stood « the irent d the fim car!
a:
OEOPCT -tfASmNOTON'Ss33BESAPriKF.30©ro
PttZBTCXSeOR Cfl.4W.Wy TOOWBkO M OtOgOt WAWCVO-rOK
fo -
at 15 Miles an Hourl^^
In I84(^ trwd on die Louka Railrosd-which 
later became the.Chesapeake and Ohio— 
demanded a high degree of courage. The reward,. 
however, wae greet, for the train would whiri 
you along the metal-stripped wooden rails at
fifteen miles an hour—a speed described by a 
fv journalist of the day as “swimming in space." Bat ;
V ^ uihot a contnut to todays ToUrood amfmti
q Today that sesna a ietUe taiW, im it had'
the ambition d the gUnt it became. With track 
completed from Doswell to GordonsviUfl, 
Virginia, stoekholdert el the Louisa RaUroad 
chcoe the Ohio River m their wetewn terminus
q The railroad was a major factor in developing
theterritoryitentered,helplng settlements to become . 
vmAcra,townsandcitiee.TodaytheChesBpeakeiyf 
Ohiodedicsies its modern transportation  bciUties IB 
the communities it serves, in reverent appreemtum' 
d Che pioneera d railroading and dvie progtera
FTW' rmg0 Eight mmm The JtoiTO CounlY Son. M„^1^'SlpSs
And Pertmul ^«ul
A wedding of unusual imerest to 
fttends In Eastern Kentucky was
Morebead to Mr. Williani A Cum- 
^a*rworth, of Cleveland. Ohio, which 
wras solemnised ai the home of Dr. 
tnd Mrs. James G. Black of More- 
kMd on the morning of Thursday, 
April 14 at e-JO o'clock. The cere- 
moy was read by Rev. B. H. Kacee 
More an improvised alter of 
^(rea and ferns In the living room. 
Ms, tulips and spires were used 
as decorations throu^out the 
Muse.
The p-etty bride wore a frock of 
Xondon blue crepe with a shoulder 
Aouquet of yellow rosebuds and 
Wleeof-tbe-valley. 'Miss Hasel Esh 
am, cousin of the bride, was maid 
af honor and wore nary blue crepe 
with a corsage of pink roses.
Mr. Steve Adams, of Lexington 
aerved as best man.
Following the ceremony, cake and 
Ipnnch were served.
Mrs. Cumberworth Is a very 
ipopular young woman of Morebead 
where she is a member of the staff 
•of the registrar's office at More- 
Aead State Teachers College, and is 
a former student of the college.
Shelby, Ohio, Hemy Hall of Smo­
ky Valley, his sister. Mrs. Sarah 
Phillips of Blase and Mrs. Gregoiys 
sister, Mrs. Sam Casslty and Mr.riiiiu ui oi im ram u nr  
Casslty and her brother Ollle Rid­
dle and Mrs, Riddle of Charleston, 
W. Va.
Vlstu At Hapkney Uome 
Mr. BAaeti Wright
Doenu.
11 V r—•••« ■'•uusm.-sunoay to Dtl _ 
talk by the reading; of son, James Arthur Home from ^ 
• |hoapital. James Arihur underwent
The hostess served a lovely lunch operation for appendlclUs two 
0 the ihirty.eight guests present, '^eks before. He Is getting along 
--------  1 very well,
Georm Qtlvert Vtatts Hen i _____
George Calvert of Detroit arrived ***“ “«**• I* HI ,
home Saturday .morning to spend' Genieva Davis, daughter of 
Aster with hU mother mk r>oiii_-Mr. and Mrs, Bin navi. ■■------ —Miuiittiii; l  i->av o niEaster it   t er, Mrs. Callle'**'■- s"** ill D ie la serious- 
Caudlll and their relatives. He was 'V the home of her parents, 
accompanied by Mrs. Clifton Mur-' Davis is sufferine fmfn tnher. 
ray who visited her mother, Mrs.
Addle Surrat, George is a linotype 
operator In Detroit. ( though I en III a long time, al- serious until lately.
u, Mlsa, - __
Aril., was- the overnight guest Rev. Kaiee To RoepHal Go To Blue Lick o«4w.,
Moiiday ol Mr. ud Mr.. J. r, I R«v. B. H. K«», „ L„dn» I Mr. and Mn. ABl, Mannln. and
Kr”i■ng lor a program to ne given Dy 
quartette of the Latter Day Saints, 
at the College on Friday.
ton Monday where he entered the |<>*“«hter and Mr. and Mi _ _ 
hospital, for the purpose of havlng)Cl»y and eon spent Sunday at Blue 
three teeth extracted. Rev. Kasee,^<=)( Springs in Fleming County.
Htdory rox Is Improving 
nty Vear caaaaaa/ a ar.. tm BIjmSidney Cox. twe ,_ _ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cox of
« avauac aa uariia sji a.,, .....
Mr. Cumberworth, a gradi 
Saldwin-Wallace college of
a business i .. Berea, of Cleve-
S. Bishop, Miss Marguerite Bishop, 
Mas Cumileen Smith, Mrs. Sid A1-' 
Ciey, Mrs. B. H. Kazee, Dr. and Mrs. 
3. G. Buck, J. G. Jr„ BHly and 
«Beorge Black, all of Morehead; Mr,
raaaal Ua,rr Cara.,., % f
Vlaita Parent* This Week 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst and 
daughter Llpda Lee of ..........aaa/rv i \I% iacnti<Uri
spent the week-end with her par- 
Mr. and Mrs, J, A, Allen. Mr.
*------‘■•“-'-‘rv. nev. rus e,^'-*
has been having "considerable! 
trouble with his teeth and decided «•»'.a.-w.« ...w. „ l iii a o e o Hike And Plrnle 
J go to the hospital for the opera- The Junloi Classes, boys and girls 
'®**- of the Church of God enjoyed a
hike and picnic on Sunday after
week-endtrpsburg spent __ ~w.a-,:uu
with her mother, Mrs. C. U, Walts
Mr. ind Mrs. Usttr Hogge were 
visitors In Lexington
Mr. and Mrs. Paul LitUe of Lex­
ington were week-end guesu of her 
parents. -Mr. and Mra. D. B. Cau-
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay and son 
and her sisters. EMna and Gertrude 
Manning of Sandy Hook were Lex­
ington visitors ‘Tuesday.
Mre^ J, w. Riley of Lexington is 
spending the week In Morebead 
Mr. Riley.
ens of Morebead.
Mr. Green Robinson of Ashland 
‘o "Pend Easter 
with his daughter, Nanette at the 
H. C. LewU home
ounoay ner sister. Mrs. 
PaU Rogers and children of Clear- 
field and Mrs. Charles Maddqx of 
Ashland.
J. L, Barker, o. T. Hall and Tom 
Taylor spent Sunday in Hunting- 
ton with the- formers son Talmage 
Barker who continues 111 in the 
hospital there.
Mra. Geneva Allen of Lexington 
was the week-end guest of her son 
^nny Alien at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Allen.
_Ti,ur.j;iy. April 21. Iftj] £' • 
ra. the breakdown in hi> ..---------~ ra u ^x, lyae
Wheeler and Henry I^se., 
Honorary B-sarers-wererf- 
Curt DavlB. John CWspi 
Adkins, June* DavU, Wall* 




Beiaar lawau u sucrekafnl
The bazaar K«Id by the Womens
OUnHI nf tha f'kal..!.- /n______ _ems, a j.  e z r l- .. ............. .Hurst relumed Sunday evening. Cou cil of t e Christian Church 
while Mrs. Hurst and the baby re- cleared about forty dollars Friday 
malned for the week. i.*ia.------- a . _ .
Haldeman who accidently shot hlin 
the chest, last Saturday Issen in n u  
improving In the Kings Daughters 
hospital In Ashland. He was taken 
there Immediately following the 
accident.
..t/v i luii  oDiiara rTtot . 
The ladles served lunch, sold food 
and potted plants,
Baoter Al Chorrh Of GM 
The Easter Services at" the 
Church of God were beautiful and 
well attended.-The play "The Risen 
Lord” sponsored by Rev. Bonnie 
Corrall and put on by the young 
people was particularly worfliwhile.
I to the
Atiead K. E. A.
The following persona attended 
the K. E. A. from Rpwan County
Se Prepaml u, ruBrfhe l„u,,r 
Udu o, ta,|„ *iu, ^1,
When you do your spring bouae- 
cleaning. Rub on all that the 
leather will absorb, doing a shelf 
6t a time. Then go back over them 
and rub off the excess oil with 
clean soft cloth.
------------ ----------  v-peui. i' ! il *
Arilve Pall Bearera weHi!
—...... .luiwiuiuKjn  uave t
Jack Wilson, Johnnie Jon# 
Brown, June Evans, Sievelif i
;
be« Counts and the County,
of Frankfort: Mrs, Veata Ji 
‘ of Mt Sterling; Mr. an^,?.
IJones. RiiiAfl»r,nA T.k. ..
Mr.'and Mrs. Roy Cornette, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Uughlin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hendrix Tolliver. Mr. and Mra, 
William Lane. Norma Powers, 
Beaulah Williams, Mrs. Ethel El- 
ington. Grace Crosihwalte, Mabel
Alf..... >■_____ .. .
June CaudUl of Mu Sterling Is * 
spending the week at the home of '
Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Lyons. '
Mra. John L, Sullivan relumed 
Sunday from a few days v 
her sister In Peimoulh.. .
Mra, D. M. Holbrook hu................... _
.d . w»... vi.„ «.h anS”!'!.."?
“ rs
j Mr. and Mra, Custer Ramey hadstrength 'ai
_________ 'YeiiDgs Vlak Here ^ i>-a«ey. lur. ana Mrs. Carl Wade,
Mcwvhead Clnb Electa ' M*". and Mrs. Earl Young and Calvert Roy Holbrook,
The Morehead Women's Club o' M«y» ColS Dn™m “‘*®**’‘‘*
Alfrey, Ruth Henry. Mrs.’ SlbWe 
l^sk M d a
.w ..../.v.icau nuiiiens Club. .„ ---- - U1 may»
Tuesday night and elected of- ho»e of
.. r... .w-------- ---------- iMr. and Mrs, Ernest Jayne Sunday
—>d Mrs. Steve Adams of ^xing- 
•hc Miss Iva Esham of Vancebi
..... a iiitiMi a i'
fleers for the coming year.
Mrs. J, D. Falls was elected preai-,Married EaMer~n^A..L 
dent to succeed Mrs, Wllferd Waltz' uiu i „i. VrJf* 
who has served for two years. ‘All Eim^
^mm, mum t "J*"-'" i v urg; 
lb. and Mrs. R. J. Mall and Mr. 
tLMuid Hall of Urain, Ohio.
-..w ...a aei.cu »u i , ah
other officers were re-elected. They 
are. Mrs. W. H. Rice, vlce-preai- 
dent; Mrs. W, D, Scroggins, re­
cording secreiary; Miss Virginia 
Conroy, corresponding seciWary; 
Mrs, Ed Williams, treasurer of the 
general fund and Mra. H. C. Willet, 
treasurer nf rha al..h h...... t___■
Elmer Cor,..?..'wim mAii o'n ’■P. ePemh wU
Saturday, April 16 by Rev T F arranged with cut flow-
Lyon* at the Lyona home ■riiev P*""**' '*'•*« ProKvam
are both resldenu of Rowan coun- •>* scripture reading, pray
ty and will make tbelr home here: ______
Arc Ooefla At Lyona Home -1***“ Dopirtn Retuma Horae 
Easier guesu at the home of Rev L Lappln returned
nd Mrs. T. F. Lyons were S«‘“nlay from Ut?renceburg
where she had been the guest of
Have Sanrtae Service
The Christian Sunrise Service 
Sunday was well attended w«h 
I sixty-five present. The church
_______ —__■ ...... . .
■an FamUy ReanioB:
Mr. and Mra. Ed Fannin enter­
tained with a family dinner Sunday TreaVuVe";,? cTub 717'
Ihelr home here. The dinner was AT^ffort 2ni be . a"'* ^
m honor of their daughter JeweU. ,ect all back dues bef™ J rl™^ lSS“a„d“^^^^
0 is now Mrs. Ray Evans. Mr. 
*vana and lliile daughter, Wilma 
•al Flat Cap. Other guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Fannin and 
•dilldren. Dorothy and Lionel Ed­
ward. Mr. and Mrs. WalUce Fan­
nin and children .Ruihlane and 
Johnny and .Mls.s Patty Miller 
Crutcher, all of Morehead. .
Rowan CTnb Al Lepptns
The literary depart
MMand Fnoeral Of RelaUve
Among those from away who at- 
the funeral of Joe Gregory“*•: l iiei i l.___ ____ -o—.,
wn Sunday were his nephew, T. P. 
and Mrs. Hall of LezHt^n.
Mias Marjorie Ann Hollis.
t of the FOB SALE: 20 lllng hou acres of
M. B. Mlastonary At MiUera 
The Methodist Mlsalonary Society 
met with Mra. A. L Miller Ust 
unA'"^**”*'*y *Hemoon with twenty- 
two members present. Mrs. Miller
--.V Mrs. B. H, Kazee, Mrs Ed­
ward Bishop, Mrs. Drew Evans, Sr„ 
Mrs. C. Fraley, Mrs. Glen Gear­
hart. Mra, Oscar Patrick and Mix. 
Lappin.
The program was a number of 
Plano solos by Miss Dorothy Riggs
u-hm w,,., . ...
^ Ms aister. Mrs. Minnie Perry and 
waais Oscar Perry, Asa Perry and
n„J.' “XV"'«ne two dwe i ses: lust out of '"«®hera rese t. rs. iller
o. pmmir .P. d.p!rw“n, m'
W .A ai sell because of poor health i’’®*'" ^Holbrook,
m. W, C. Lp'pip ■’ ” I J" =r Mr.
, ..„, .d. ,5^
sa,r -
- |Uon and Occupation."; “Needs and 
V” was discussed bySuzanne Chunn s^nt the week-'w*!' discussed by
nd in Lexington - LindseyLexington. -working through
the Church'. Mrs. A. W. Adkins on 
,-Working with Individuals," Mrs, 
IH. L Moore on "Objectives for the 
^tork;” Mrs. J. W. Holbrook spoke 
"" "Cooperation with social agen-. on  
( |cle*;” "Other Methods," was discus- 
sed by Mrs, H. B, Tolliver and Mra. 
R. L. Hoke completed the program
wifh A Hlop-liauinn -i-nu. __With a discussion of "The South 
t,oday."
The hostesses .xerved lunch to 
Ihelr assembled guests,
Daughter In Harridubntg
j Mrs. R. L. Huntsman returned 
Friday from a iwo weeks visit with
jher daughter, Mrs, B, S. Pollard 
(8nd Mr. Pollard In Harrodsburg 
[While away they visited In Louis- 
I vine and in Danville, where they 
j were guests of her grandson, C. T.
Pollard and wife.
Af<ua ^li44u^ MODERN 
ELECTRIC COOKING
• YoaH have a^cooler tod nodi deanef 
kttebea. You'U speed considerably le» time and—M—^ *v-«.|i«.uAvfmueraniyieMtUBet a . ^
do lem work to preparing meals. You'll hav*
-ora boon every day for reereatioo. Your med.’
> duo 2ft00fi00
Come 10 aooe lor a wr free
aofclecnkeiNil^ ’Q^e’d like nMipgimnuii tw raceme >iw,ran^ wcuius iD 
■ow you ott new 19M UM Of docttlc ftogra, 
Md explain iriiy akd Bow you can afford one. 
Local dcaleiii also icU rcUaUe decstic aag», 
Mihb art moderate. Teraii ea^.
Mllor aU the sdvsala^
BUY NOW AND PUT MEN TO «)(RK
Wiii Visit Here
Mrs. Laura E. Cherry of Bow­
ling G-een will arrive this week 
for an extended visit with her 
I daughter, Mrs, J. D. FalU and fam-
Ivisli Here From Ohio 
; Mr. and Mrs. Elmar Meeks and 
very attractive little daughter, Ruth 
I Margaret of Middletown, Ohio spent 
.the week-end with their aunt, and 
uncle, Mr. and Mra. J.i.T. Trumbo 
jof fifth St eet. and Mrs. Meeks 
'brother and sister, Mr. CUy Trurn- 
Jbo and Mrs. Celia Royce of More- 
bad.
■>-
'la Oaat Of Parenia
It pr. and Mrs. O. W. CMhe of De- 
'|Wqll, Mich., were week-end guests 
'of her parents. Cap. knd Mrs. Mul- 
lllns at Clearfield. Mrs. Cline was 
I formerly EtherMuDIna.
. - i
Leo NIckell Banrtalaa 
Leo NIckell entertained
jber of young friends at the apari- 
trs parents, Dean and Mrs.
for u Uttle as 2 cents 
I dsf.
BBDDY KILOWATT, yes. 'maHcm m
KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPAN
g, Charles ‘Sife
B. M CURTIS, Manager ' M>« 'Thelma Allen spent theweekend in Huntington the guest 
of her aunt. Mrs. Minerva Pouch.tu un i:i, ai a r en  
Mr. and Mn. BIU Undsay bf
^••=1. raisa May Can
nil
The Laundry You Have. 
Built
WS.. ,, .pck u.e „.»,d u„.d,y, „ d„ „
^U™ U^, y.„, u,. .,„„d.p.d „d U.P „ u..
Modd UdDdr, .re Ih. re.p.„il,|e p«,,l. ,h„ „je it p-
.«..eS.r..„Bui,d.Set«e,„.d.e..m.d.,.e.h.„e,i.p„,del.^
are movii^ thia week.
The mMugemenl of the Model Uondry wish to'thsnh 
you for your patronage and to nssure you that we plan on
pving you even better Mrvke in the future than in the
pust
OpenHouse
W. iBviu y„„ ..ch Indiridudl, u, e|.i, „ u. «ir new .piMw. „„ 
Trembo Avenue .. «n,„ »e ere loeeled. Our »»rk ruou, i, lie 
leel word iu eouveuleuee, air, end wuitar). quener.. Our uiacUuery
•.tniiune^ W.. L. .var« ,n convenience, airy and aaniiary quarters. nr mac neryU meden. end up.|o.U.e.uUunle. e »UI be proud tu .eleome you 
•nd you will be proud t. .ee U.. belter bu.luete Ih.l your peteouage
We ere prepBud lo look .flee your biuudry need, iu eoiuplete 
deuil T
ShM Finishing - Rug aeaning - Rough Wash, 
And ̂ connection a complete Modern Pry Oeaning es- 
tahli^ent




lan or boy which is inlrreiled in niaking big money an 
ion should gel into to one of these big paying poslliona 








AIRCRAFT RA   SHI O 
ERNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISION - PUBLIC ADDRESS SYS- 
TEMS - MOTION PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - SERVIC,
ING .AND MERCHANDISING or other brnnrh^in Utc largest money mak* 
ing field in the world. g'
Prepare yourself now for any brnn !i In RADid by gelling personal teaA* 
ing and, actual experience. Alan makemoney in your spare time while ^ni ' ' 
ng. For further and foil information .. . ilc or call in person.—— e..eu*. U.U.AU1.-.I WB U... UA. AM^WWU.
SCHOOL
Phone 63 FRED E. BERRY
Olive Hill, Kentucky
Bdn‘^243
